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THE ANNUAL REGISTER 
ANNUAL AND TRIENNIAL OATALOGUES 
~ORTH WEmRN CHRI~TIAN UNIVER~ITY, 
SIXTEENT:H: S E SSI ON, 
1810-1871. 
INDIANAPOLIS : 
n. J. DRJOTIT & co" S~"T I1\EL Olo'F IOJo:, P RINTE RS. 
1871. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
OVID BUTLER, LL. D. .............. .. .. . ... Indianapolis, Ind . 
HON. JOSEPH I. IRWIN... ..Columbus, Ind. 
ELD. DANIEL R. VANBUSKIRIL ............ Bloomingt.on, Ill. 
HON. BENJ. F. REEVES. .. ... . ...... . New Salem, Ind. 
HON. WOODSON ,v. TITRASllER ............. Gl'oves P.O., Ind. 
liON. AMBROSE D. H AMRICK .... ... .. : .. ..... Manhattu ll , Ind. 
HON. HlGGENS LAN Ill.. ............... Bainbridgc, Ind. 
ELD. E. S. FRAZEE.. . ............... Ol'ango P.O., I nd. 
J . M. TILli"ORD, ESQ ..... Indiann.polis, Ind. 
ELD. BEN. FRANKLIN ....... " ......... . " .. , .. . Anderson, Iod. 
HON. W. M. FRANKLIN ... ... . .. Spencer , Ind. 
P. H . J AMESON, M. D ..... Indianapolis, I nd . 
Ew. W. F.-BLACK, A. ~L . . ...... . .Indianapolis, Ind. 
TROS. LAUG-lIlITN, }JSQ.... .. .. Zionsville, I nd. 
OVID D. BUTLER, A.' M ................. . Indianapolis, Ind. 
P ROF. A. C. SHORTRID GE, A. III .............. J ndianapolis, Ind . 
A. M. ATKI NSON, ESQ,... .Wabash, I nd, 
Er.l). O. A. BlJRGESS, A. 11.1.. .. , ............ , .. ... Chicago, Ill. 
lIRa. lItARY K DUNCAN . .IDdianupolis, Ind. 
lIiRs. Y. M, B. ·GOOD"VIN.. .. ... .. :.Indianapolis, Ind. 
11Rs. EMMA ·BIRCHARD.. . .. , ., .. Indianapolis, I nd. 
OFFICERS OF BOARD. 
PRESID ENT, 
OVID BUTLER, SEN., I ndianapolis. 
SECRETARY, 
B. W. COLE, Indianapolis. 
T REASURER. 
B. W. COLE, I ndianapolis. 
4 NORTH IVf:STERN ClfR TSTUN UliHVEItSITY. 
BUSINESS COMMITTEE. 
OVID BUTL-ER, Indianapolis. 
A . C. SHORTRIDGE, Indiunapolis. 
AMBROSB D. HAM_RICK, Manhattan. 
WOODSON W. THRASHER. Groves P. O. 
W. F. BLACK, Indiuna.polis. 
JOSEPH I. IRWIN, Columbus, Ind. 
OVID D. BUTLER, Indianapol is. 
OFFICERS OF BUSINESS COMMITTEE. 
PltESrDENT, 
OVID BUTLER, Indianapolis. 
SECRETARY, 
B. W. COLE, Indianupolis. 
UNIVERSITY OFFIOE-In Room No.1, University Buildingr 
EXAMINING COMMITTEE. 
PROF. A. C. SHORTHlDGE. 11.. M. 
HON. MILTON Il. HOPKINS, A. M. 
ELD. B. U. BLOUNT, A. lll. 
JOHN T. DYE, A. M. 




HOU T I] WEST1WN CJlH1S'NA N rrNIVERSJ7'Y. 5 
HONORARY DEGREES CONFERRED. 
D uring th e Session of ] 870-1, the University Board 11aB con-
rel'red t he honorary degr ee of LL. D, on the following persona : 
HoN. O LIVER P . l!IORTON, U . S. Senate. 
HON. CONRAD BAKEl\., Governor of Indianu . ./ 
HON. j AS. A. GARFrF.W, U. S. Honsc of RCp'·Cf:lCn tatives. 
P RES. Ar,I.EN R. BENTO"" Presiden t-ol ect of Nobraska. State 
University . 
H ON. H ORATIO C. NEWCOUB . 
H ON, W:r.L M. FRANKLIN, Spencer, Ind. 
O VID BUTLER, E SQ., I ndi a.napolis. 
I)'he honorury degree of A. M. was conferred on : 
TION. B YRON K. ELLlOTT . 
P ROF. A.-C. SHORTRIDGE, Superintendent of P ublic Instruction, 
I ndia napoli s. 
PROF. ~fARION T rrnASITER, P re"ident of Montrose Institute, 
Iowa. 
H aN. MILTON B. H OPKINS: Super in tendent of Publ ic Instruction 
of Ind iana. 
MISS CATHAlHNE MERRU,I., Profc~sor of Demia Butler Chair, 
E ng. Lit. 
PRO~. C. E. HOLJ.1W RROI{, P rincipal of College of B usin ess, 
N. 1V. C. University. 
6 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION 
AND GOVERNMENT IN TIlE NORTH W1;STEJlN OHRISTI AN UNIVERSITY. 
W. F. BLACK, A. }'L, 76 E. Michigan Street, President and Pl'O-
fessor of Hebrew and Syriac. 
W. M. THRASHER, A. M., Vice-P resident, 162 Christian Ave-
, nue, Professo t' of ~fa.thematics and Astronomy. 
HARVEY ' V. WILEY, A. :AL, M. D. , 150 College Avenue, Pro-
fessor of L atin Language and Li terature. 
'----- Professor oftha Greek Language and Li terature. 
SAMUEL K. lIOSHOUR, A. M., 172 N. East Street, Professor 
of Department of the Bible and noral Science. 
I rr· ,I ALFRED FAIRHURST, A. M., 80 COllege Avenue, Professor 
of Na.tural Science and Hi~tory. 
MIss CA'l'HAR(NE MERRILL, A. M. , 83 Ash Street, Professor 
of Bello Lcttres, bJstil etics, and English Literature. 
'---- Professor of Modern Languages. 
nON. BYRON K. ELLIOTT, A. M., 22 North Californi~ 
St,l'eet, Professor of Real Estate and Criminal Law. 
HON. HORATIO C. NEWCOMB, LL. D. , 275 North Tennesseo 
Stl'eet, Professor of EQuity Jurisprudence. 
CHARLES P. JACOBS, A. M" 164 Christia~ Avenue, Professor 
of Natural and Ml\nicipal Law. 
C. E. HOLLENBECK, A. n., 598 N. Alabama Street, Professor 
of Book-keeping and Commercial Law. 
n. J. SCHON ACKER) 134 N. Illinois Street) Piano) Har-




8 NORTH WES'I'EHN CHRISTIAN UNIVEIISITY. 
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY. 
FROM THE ORGANrZATION OF TilE INSTITUTION, 
JOHN YOUNG, LL. D, .............................................. From 1855 to 1857 
S. K. HOSI(OUR, A. M...... . .............................. From 1858 to 1861. 
A. R. BENTON, LL. D.. . ... From 1861 to 1868. 
O. A. BURGESS, A. ]I.! ••••...• ••••••••••••.•••.•••.•.•••..••••••••••• From 1868 to 1870. 
W. F. BLACK, A. AI.. .. From 1870 
ProCeS80l"ll 01' 1I[atbentatle8. 
G. 'V. Hoss, A. M .. ......... ' ...................................... From 1855 to 1865 . 
\YlLMA1IJ M . THRASHER, A. M ...... . .... From 1865 
ProCcnol"ll 01' Natural Selenee. 
JOHN YOUNG, LL. D ............................•................. From 185Fi to 1857. 
R. T. BROW;)", A. M., M . D ....................... . ............... From 1857 to 1870. 
A. F.A..IltHUnST, A. M ....................... . ...................... From 1871 
ProCc.s.o;or$ oC A ... cioll~ La .. guase~. 
A. R. BF ..  :ttDN, LL. D.,. "" ................. " ....... . ........... From 1855 to 1861. 
S. K. HOSI{OUR, A. M .............................................. Frow 1861 to 1863. 
H. W. WILEY, A. M ., 111. D ..... " .............. " ............... From 1870 
A, R. BENTON, LL. D.. . . ...... " .............. " ..... " ... From 1863 to 1868. 
O. A. B URGE.'!S, A. M., (Bible and Greek) ............... ".From 1868 to 1870. 
S. K . HOSHOUR, A. M., (Bible and Greek) ..... From 1870. 
S. K. HOSI{OUR, A. M ... 
. .......................... From 1862 to 1869. 
Miss CATHA.RINE MERRILL, A. M ..... . .. ..... Froro 1869 
GERARD MANY, A. M ......................... . .. ..... ]horo 1870 
nebl"ew and Syrhw LanguagciI. 
W. F. BLA.CK, A.lL ........................ , ..... , .............. From 1869 
E1neutlon. 
A. G. ALCOTI', A. B .. : .. From 1869 
-
NOWI'R WN$TERN OIIRlST/A. N UN1VERsn'y. 9 
J'l(n~lc. 
Mrs. H . 1;. GUFFIN ................................................. From 1868 to 1870. 
H. J. SCHONACKER .................................................. From 1870 
JOHN YOUNG, LL. D... . .... From 1855 to 1856. 
H on . S. E. PERK INS ... ........................................... . .. From 1865 to 1866. 
HOD. D AVID McDoNALD.... . ......... From 1865 to 1866. 
HUD. CUARr.ES H. T EST ................ ........................ From 18iO to 1871. 
Hon. BYRON K. ELLIOTT... .. ....... From 1870 
CUAltLES P. JACOBS, F.s(l ................. ..... . ....... ..... .... From 1870 
HOD HORATIO C. NEWOOMll ................ From 1871. 
EnSlhb and Prepara.Wry Department./.. 
J AIIlI<S R. CHALLEN, A. M. ................ .......... . ... , .. From 1855 to 1858. 
E!d. L. H. JAMESON.... . .......... From 1855 to 1856. 
MA.DISON EVANS, A. M ..... ..... .................. ~ ..... . ......... From 1859 to 1861: 
Mrs. NANCY E. BURNS, S. M... . ......... From 1859 to 18tiI. 
A. C. SnORTRIDGE, A. 111 ................ , ................. . ...... From 1861 to 1865. 
W. 'V. Dowr.ING ....................... , ............................ From 1865 to 1867. 
A. FAIRHURST, A. M .... , ............ , ............................. From 1867 to 1868. 
H. W. WILEY, A. M., M. D... . "'",, ...... From 1868 to 1869. 
Bn8lnell$ College, N. w. c. u. 
E. C. HOLLENBECK, A, M ............................ F rom 1870 
Prof. BARKER, (Penmanship) .... "... .. ....... From 1870 
RETTA BROWN, (Penmanship).. .., ••. "Fl'OIU 1870 
Ae ... deJD.le Department. 
Mrs. E. J. PlllCE •• , ..... . .......... From 1859 to 1861, and from 1868 
I 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
The Alumni Association will meet for transaction of business in the Chapel 
of the University, June 22, at 2 1'. lit. 
Their annual address will be delivered in the Chapel of the University, June 
22d, at 8 P. ) 1., after which the roow:> of tile building \vill be illuminated, and 
thrown open for the grand social of Alumni, fi nd students and friends of the 
Institution. 
OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION. 
A. C. HARRIS, B. S., Indianapolis. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
THE RESIDENT GRADUATES. 
SECRETARY AND TREASURElt. 
?tillS. LYDIA E. BRADEN, M. S., IndianapoliB. 
SPEAKER OF TIlE ASSOCIATION FOR 1871. 
PROF. A. F AIR.EIURS'l', A. M., Indianapolis. 
r 
NOIlTIl IVESTI,UN OIfRISTldN UNIVEIISITY. 
TRIENNIAL CATALOGUE OF ALUMNI. 
CLASS OF 1856 . 
• PHILIp BURNS, A. B... . ...... ... Ministcr ... Cnnfl.da.. 
Mns.N.E. BURNS, (ATKINSON,) M.S... . . .............. Waba~h . 
...... JOHN KIM1>IONS, A. M .................. hlilJister ... .. .. Missouri. 
CLASS OF 1857. 
T. C. EI.J.IOTT, B. S.. .. ....... Teacher .. . .. Iowa. 
W. G. HASTINGS, n. S ... 
C. N. BLOUNT, A. ~L .... 
W . S. MAJOR, A. M .. ~ .. 
JESS:"; WALDEN, A.M .. 
O.RA KNOWLTON, B. S. 
. ...... Missouri. 
CLASS OF 1858 . 
..... Physician ................. Tipton. 
. ...... Edilor .................... Laporte. 
. ........ Pren.cher .. . .. Kentucky. 
. ....... Teacher .... ............... Smithland. 
CLASS OF 1859. 
OVID D. BUT1,EU, A. ~I... .. ... Lawyer.. .. ... Indianapolis. 
"'E. V. BLOUNT, A. B... . ........ Minister ................. Tiplon. 
B. M. BLOUNT, A. ],I .. .. Minister ...... Tipton. 
I. N. Bh"'FORD, B. S....... . .... Lawyer.. . .... Arkansas. 
A. D. GOODWIN, A. M... . .. ......... Teacher ................ ... State Line. 
"PERRY :n.UL, A. 111.... .. ... Minister ... Indianapolis. 
11 
J. T. LOCKHART, A. M.. ...Indian Agent . .......... Nevaila Territory. 
"'E. R. MOFFIT, B. S....... . .. Lawyer. .. ....... Rushville. 
tAo M. MOTUERSIIE,\D, .B. S .......... Lawyer .................. Indianapolia. 
LEVI HUSON, A. M.... .. Teacher. ..Ladoga. 
CLASS OF 1800. 
J. P. AVERY B. S...... . .... Physician ................ IndianapoliB. 
GEORGE CA.RTER, B. S.... . .......... Lawyer .. ... . .. ........... Indianapolie. 
JOHN A. CAMPBELL, A. M ....... .. .... Miniater ........ .. ........ Fairview. 
* F. C. GOODWI.N, A, B .. . .. . ............ , Teacher ................... Indianapolis. 
Ross GUFFIN, A. M... .. ............. Lnwyer ................... Kansas City, Mo, 
T. R. LAWHEAD, B. S ..... Lawyer.. ...Plainfield. 
14lV, W. LEATllEl(S, A. M.. .. .. .. Lawyer... . ....... Indianapolis. 
;l 
1.=1=2====='='O="'='H=W='="=TE="="=O=H="1='T=U=N=U=N=1=I'E='''=''=TY=. ====;- I 
W . N. PICKERILl" A. M . ......... .. .... Lawyer ..... 1tfissouri. 
I . N. POIWll, A . M ....................... Mifli~ter .................. Kirkwood, ]\fo. 
I RVl:<l ROBBINS, A. M . .............. ..... J~awyer .......... .... ..... Grcensburg. 
J . 11. SNODDY, A. 11 .......... . ... . .... . Phy~ician ....... ........ . SriJesville, Ind. 
A. D. WILLIAMS, A. M ....... ........ .. Pllysician ....... ..... ... Cii,cinnati, 0, 
LYDIA. E. SllORT, (BltADEN,) M . S ...... .. lndian:l.polis. 
CLA.SS O F 1861. 
W. W. D AUGHl!:RTY, B. s... . ... Lieutenant U. S. A. 
C. F. LOCKWOOD, A . 11 ................. . Physician... . ...... .. Grcenfield. 
""P. J. SQUIRES, A. B .................... Killed at Shiloh, 1862.Ha11. 
G. W. SPA un, B. S ....... Lawyer .. ....... ..... ..... lndianapolis. 
CLASS OF 1862. 
1'11-. H. BnEVoonT, A. M ...... ....... ... Farmer ........ .. . ...... .. . Vincennes. 
M. R. BUTTZ, A, M ................... ... Luwyer ......... , ......... LiberLy, Ill. 
J. A. BRUC~:, B. S ..... ..... .... ..... , .... Farmer . .. ........... ...... Nca r Indiallap'Us. 
A. F . DENNY, A. M .... .. .. .. ........ .... L awyer .... ............... I ndianapolis. 
A. C. HAIUUS, B. S ....... ...... ... ...... La wyer . .... ............ .. I ndialHrpolis. 
A. I . HODlJ!', A. 11-1 ................... ..... Milli~tcr ............ .. ... Des Moincs. 
"J. '1'. J AC1{SON, A.l\L .................. ............................. Indianapolis. 
* DEMIA BUTLF.R, (T OW NLEY) A. M ............. ........ ........... lmiiannpoJis. 
C. E L IZA BROWN, (WILEY ) M. S ...... ... ..... ........ ............ T erre Haute. 
CLASS OF 1863. 
n. C. GUFFIN, A, M .......... ............ Lawyer 
. .. .. Indianapolis. 
CLASS OF 1864. 
'Yo A. CoTTON, A. M. .. .......... .. Lawyer ...... ............. Dewitt, Iowa. 
J. B. EASTER, A, M..... .. .. ... Minister .................. Da!las, O. 
A. C. EASTER, A. 111. ........ ........................... ...... ..... .... Dallas, O. 
D. H ILLIS, A. M ...................... .... Lawy'er ............ ..... .. Chicago, Ill. 
W. H . WILEY, A. hi ....... .............. T eachel .. .... ............. Terre Haute. 
CLASS OF 1865. 
E. L. BREVOORT, A. 1v[ ............... .. Fllrmer .... ........... .. ... 'Vllle.~borough. 
J . S. DUNCAN, B. f3 ..................... L.'lwyer .... Indinllapolis. 
J. H. M CCUL LOCH, A. M ...... ......... Minister .... . .. ...... Indianapolis. 
CLASS OF 1806. 
J. B. ]h.oUNT, A. M ..................... Tcache r ................. .. Tipton. 
H. H. BLACK, A. M. .. .... Minister.. .. .. Detroit,Mich. 
B. H. GALE, A. M. .. ....... Lawyer ........ .. .... ... .. I ndianapoliB. 
A. F Ar:RlIURS'l", A . M ..... ............... P rof. N. W. C. U ...... Indianapolis. 
Miss C. 'E, COFFIN, M. S. .. ...... Teacher. ..Indianapolis. 
Miss A. E. SEOREST, (SNYDE}() M. S ... Teacher:. .. ... Indianapolis. 
~ORTII WESTER .... OIIRISTIAN UNIVERSl'l'Y. 13 
CLASS OF 1 867 . 
ALBERT T. BECK, A. M ....... ..... .... . Lawyer ................... I lldianapolis. 
Fl~ANK C. CASSEL, ll. S.... . ...... ...... Oxford. 
-J OHN D~;N 'I'(JN, A. M. . . . ............ Zenas. 
J OllN H. J...EW(S, B. S. .. . ........ County TrCl).surCI ..... . Drlnv ille. 
BENJ. C. ,""niGHT, B. S... . ........... .. I ndianapolis. 
SAMUEL WINFJELD, B. S... .. . .... .. .... .. " ' Il..ba<;h. 
DAVID N. UTtER, B. S .................. ·Minister ........... .. ... MaAA. 
b DlANA CRAGO ( H ARRIS), M. S... . . ....... .. .......... . Indianapolis. 
'i< CLASS OF 1888. 
- ALEX. C. AYER.'l, A . M .......... . ..... . Lawyer . ......... ......... I ndianapolis . 
Scon BUTLER, A. :1'1:1:. .. • .•. . Pl"of. Ind. University .. Bloomington. 
SAM UEL H. DUlU.OI', A. 11 ••••••••.. .• Brokcr ...... ... .... ..... ... I nd ianapolis. 
JOHN ''\T. MAR~E'E, A. ]\f .•.••••.•••••..• Physician .... .... .. ..... . Indianapolis. 
H ARRY C. RAY, A . 1.J.. .••• ..••.• •.••• • Lawycr . .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. DanvilJe. 
W ALTER S. SlIIITlI , B. S •.• .• ... ..••••.• Tencher.. . ..... Battle Ground. 
_ EDWIN T AYLO R, A. M... . ..... T,all"yer ..... . .. . ... .... .. I nd ianapolis. 
GRANVILLE S Wl\TOTTT, B. S... . .. . .... .. I ndianapolis. 
BA R!lARA P. BLOUNT (CA5Sfo:L ), 1\1. S •.••..•.••..•.••. .••.•... ..•.• Oxford. 
A LC I NDA T. BLOUNT, M. S. ... .. .... Teacher ........... .... ... ... \ Veat Kinderhook. 
MA RY M . MOORE, M . S . ......... . ...... Teaehcr ........... ...... Indian·apol ill. 
A NNA ScOV:f;L (EUTLER ), M. S... . ............. L itchfield,Minn. 
CLASS OF 1860. 
CHANCY BUTT,lm, A . R.... . .. . Lumber Dealer ....... . Litchflcld, .Minn. 
THOMAS J. BYF.RS, A. B. ........... .... Teacher ... . ..... . Franklin. 
JUliN W. TUCK£ll, A. B ............. "Minis ter. . . ..... . \Vabash. 
*LORENZO TUCKER, A. n... . .. '\"1inister .......... .. ...... Waba~h. 
P . H. JA~lESON, n. S.... . . .... P h)'~ician ............ ... . Indianapolis. 
JOHN MOO RE, B. S.... . .. .. . L'lwycr ...... I ndianapoli,:;. 
\VINFH;LD S. RAY, B. S ................. L awyer ...... .. .. .. ... ... fndianallolill. 
'VIL LIA..M: P. STANLEY, B . S ... .. .... . Lawyer ... . ..... Beech Grove. 
CLAt:iS OF 1870. 
ALONZO U. ALCO'M', A. B... . .... . Prof. N. W. C. U .. .. ... Indianapolil'l. 
"*: J OHN N. Bon, B. S . .. ............ .... ... Merch ~ nt .......... ...... Steeles. 
-k-AUSTL.-. COUNCIL, A. n .. ................ :M inistet . . .. ..... .. . ... .. !Ii:mkato, Minn . • 
J ENNIE LAUGliLIN, A. 'B . ............. Tcachcr ..... · ..... ......... I nd ianapolis. 
'l'HOl>f.u; W. LoCAHAllT, A. B ......... S!udcnt at Law ..... . ... Indianapol is. 
~D.ANIEL B. WU.J.IAMS, A. B ......... Student at Med ..... ... . Cinci,nnati, O. 
*D eceased. 
tCollsul to Antwerp. 
14 t,'OWI'Il lYJ-:S'CE"N CHlI1STIAN UNi VERSiTY. 
CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS. 
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT. 
SENIOR. 
Kinnick, Benjamin F.... . .... Grwnu:ood. 
Lane, Oscar 1" ..... ........... ...... . ........... ... .. ................ Bai~-idge. 
Lanc, Edwin T ........................ .. ......... ; ............. ...... IJainhridge. 
Lowbcr, James Vii .; . ........................ ............... Chaplin, Ky. 
Myers, Robert H.. .. ...... Greenwood. 
l[onroe, James 1:1 ....... . .................... .................. ...... lI[ogad()re, Ohio. 
'l'homas, Daniel L ...................................... ............. Hamer. 
'fhomas, John Q. .. ....................... . .......... ......... Ho1JlU. 
Young, Samuel E ........................................... ......... &lem, Ohio. 
JUNTOR. 
Irelan, ' Vi lliam .................. . .. .. ... , .......... ,' ....... . ..... Bu~ll's Oruk. ' 
Lowe, 'Vingatc R . .......... , ....... .. " .............................. Iflliut71apolis. 
Peale, Granville P ....... ...... ...... ..... . .. Richmond, !J[o. 
Benbo, LeonidasW~ ............ ........ ..... ......... . ...... }{eWf:'A8tle . 
. L>ckhart, 'William T ..... " ............ ......... Nol'lh &km. 
M(:Grew, Gilford H. G.. . ................. D ublin. 
Thrasher, Allen B ............................................. ...... G-rOre8. 
Tingley, Walter S.... . ...... Harrisburg. 
FRESH~AN. 
Blaney, lit L...... ........... .. ... ........ ................ ..... Lcxin.gtM, Ohio. 
Blount, Robert S ........................................ Tipton. . 
Brown, J ames MJ ....... ....... .... .............. Hidl. 
Col'Wine, William B ............................ .!vewea3il.e. 
7' - I 
NOJl1'H WES7'EHN CHHTI$1'JAN USIY1!;JlS1TY. 
Cutts, Jelfr~y 0.... . .. Indianapolis. 
Darnall, Milton D .... . ..... .. ..... ... . Bairlhridge. 
F'airhurot, Osiauder. .. . ........ ....... ......... .. .. ... .... B1'Iwevi11e. 
Fextich, Wa1tor R ..... ....... .......... ....... , ... ........ ... ...... CUrmel. 
Leach, David A., ............................ , .. ........... ......... Fl'anldin . 
..Rawlins, Joseph ............................. .. . ... ..... .Indianapolis. 
<.-R()her, Simon.... .............. ... .......... . ... La.rta-mport • 
... ,Tompkins) Arnold. .................. ........ . . .. .. Parn,IU. 
vWitber, 'VoosterW.. .. ....... ........ . ... ....... . .... MiU<m. 
SENIOR FREPARATORY~ 
Burkhardt, Da.niel 
Barnett, Dc W itt 
Bates, "\Vill iam 0 ."... . .. .... ............ ....... ... ..... .... . ... ()mnersviUe. 
Cleveland, Charles G ...... .indianapolis. 
Culver, 'I'homas 
Dill, J osiah R .. "" ... ... "",, 
Duffey, JOSOpll ~~, ........................... .... , ................ Iwlianapoli.~. 
Duncan, Annie ................................ . ............. ......... JndianapoliJ3. 
Fletcher, Sa~ab H ............ ., . ................ .... ...... ...... ... Spencer. 
Franklin, Benjamin.... . .......... ...... Anderson. 
Gvree, E mma .......... ... .. ...... ........... ., ....... Inrlianapoli3. 
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Hart, A. 3'1 ..... ......... .... .... .. . ..... .... ,, :, ......... &md!lJi.cli Iliw.nds. V 
Irvin, Arthur ........... ........... .. .......... ........ Fuiroiew. 
Ketcham, Jannie .... ..... l ndi.J:rnapolw. 
K'crr, Henry A ...... .. ................ ..... .. . ......... IndwMpolis. 
:i\forgan, 'Villiam ..... ...... ...... ...... ............. . ............ Trafalgar. 
Mdgs, Harry. '" ... ....... .. .. ... ............... . IwliaMpolia. 
Montgomery, I ra ......... .. ... . ......... D upant. 
Moore, Oliver S.. . . ...... : ... .. ......... New Salem. 
Routh, Cynthia ....... ...... I1l.dirrnapo/.i.<t. 
Roy~ George M .. .. ..... .................... .... ...Ripley, Ohio. 
Senior, Robert ... ......... ., .................. ..... I-ndknapo{i6. 
Swinford, John ......... ...... ... PuxiM, Ill. 
Tilford, Alice ............. . .. .Ifi.dimwpolia. 
Venablo, Ella. .. Curlinville, In, 




Adaillll, Morton ..... . 
Baird, William ... ...... . 
:Barkor, J. C 
Barr, Henry 
. .................. ,... . .... Arcadia. 
...................... " .• ..... 1ndianapol·is. 
. ....... Oak. ,Town. 
. .. ...... RU&!iibJilk, IlL 
....... ... . ., " ..... ........... ....... "Indmnapolis. 
..... 1i1ruclWilw. 
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Bartley, Sylvester ... . 
Bash, ,Jonathan .. . . 
Balty, George W .... . 
Blankcllsllip, Quincy A .. 
...... BWlScron. 
. . .. Illdia1W.PQZis. 
. ..... Indianapolis. 
. .. ~ .......... .... . .Indmnapolis. 
. .... Bl'Uw.:iUe. 
0. 
.......................... Chlullihus, O . 
Clifford, Miles ... ... ................................... SledCll. 
Cohurn, Chas... . . ...... I iuli<1napo/is. 
Culbertson, "'.Yro. D. .. . .. .Jamd Switch. 
Cunningham, Tho/nll,lj J ... .... . ......... ...•..•.... . . .. .. RllMdm·llt,m. 
Dawson, Henry... . . ........... .Jndianapolis. 
Duzan, Elbert.. ..... . .... ................. .. ... .IndialtapQlis. 
Davis, Millard F... . .... .... ...... ......... 1ndimw.polis. 
Frazee, William .... :. . ..................... ......... Jndianapolis. 
Fouls, T hoi!. 
Fentoll, ehas . 
. Ferguson, H. W. .. ... . .... ht.dianapol-w. 
Franklin, Dora... .... ...... ... ...... ........ . ... . .... ...... Sptmce:/". 
Green, Frank..... .. . ................................ .... ...... l ndiu.1I.apolis. 
llnnna, JOSfJl)h .. ... .. ... .. .. ..... lJIcCofdsrille. 
Hanna, Franklin ............................................ ...... l1fcCordsoilk. 
Herod, E. A..... . ... ............. ... . ... COlumbus. 
Hostetter, J. V..... .. .... . ......... ...... Chu·r/l'J3/awII. 
Hubbard, Dav id 
Howland, 
Hubbard, Abner G ... . ............ .. Or/ord. 
Huntington, T. II... . . .... .. ....... CumlJerland. 
Harding, W. Newton ....................... ..... .... . ...... Jndianapo/is. 
Hash, "'m. 
lugle~, 
Ingles, IIfollie ... ................................................. ...... l11iiton. 
Jameson, Ed ...... ............ ...... Indi(pwpolis. 
Jameson , T. J.. . .... : ... Il!dwnapolis. 
J ones, R obprt W.... .. ........ Broad Ripple. 
Johnoon, ,,'illiam G..... . . ......... ......... l!ldi(lnc~pol-i:3. 
Keen, William E ...... .... ........ ...................... ......... Splingjield, lU. 
Laughlin, Allen. . . .... Ziml..svil/c. 
Loney, ",Vcslcy .......................... ............................. llo~'a Scotia. 
I,yster, Alolno M ................................. ................. FrankliJ~. 
Lyster, William .R ..... ........................... ~ .. . ... Pranklin. 
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Landers, .Tobn C... . .... ..... ........................ ......... Indianapoli.s. 
Morris, Nnnnie... . . ........... ........ ... .... ..... ... ...... Indw:rurpolis. 
McGhlllis, Ella... . ......... D!'~cn, Ohio . . 
McAlilly, Nannie... . ........... Wii1i.a~pO!t. 
Manlove, Gilbert B... . .. ... ........ . ...... ..... . Iwlianapolis. 
McCracken, Samuel G . . .. ... ...... .... .... . JllonrovW.. 
hlcKi]\~ey , W. M... . ..... ZionsuiJle. 
McClintock, W. D... . ........ Indianapolis. 
:lIIoores, Samuel M ..................................... .. ........... 1-IIdiarw:poliq. 
i\Jay, Ed ........ ...... ........ ..... . .. . . ... .. 1ndia1W.polis. 
Newby, Edlllund C ... ................. ... .. . .... ..... ....... ...... Zwnmnlk. 
O'Brien, S. T. ........ .......................... ... . . .... . Nobksvilk. 
Pendergnst, J. Yi... . ....... ...................... .... .. RU8SeIl1JiiJe, Jll. 
Piel, n. w. . ..................... 1ndwnapdili. 
Pin kstaff, Redmund ....... . ................. . ......... Russeilvil./.e, ill. 
P erkins, Ja.mEs 'ltV... . . ...... .... ........ ......... .. .... ].Jalwol!, ill. 
Price, I saac .. . ........................... ...... IJUlianapolis. 
Rose, Jolm 0 .... . ... ...... ......... Lebantm. 
Robinson, Edward .. ... . ..... ..................... ...... 1ndiana-polis. 
Uubottom, Tima. . .......... ................. ... .. ............... ...... ~IoQrelWillc. 
Rubottom, Charles..... . . ...... .. . ..... . lIIooresviUe. 
Robinson, Alice ... ' ...................... , ......... .. i ndianapoli8, 
~~:;~~: t.~~:~!es 0... . ... .. ' ... z:~viik. 
Sellers, William . , ..... Frankli~. 
Thom pson, Jennie ...................... , ................... , ..... ... lllonnwia. 
'l'readway, Benjamin F .. ". . .... ...... Indianapolis. 
Thompson, '1': G ............... ... .. ........ , ........ , ... ...... .... . 1tlonrcroia, 
Tuttle, \Vinlield S .... . ........... , .............. , ......... .......... Sugar Oreek. 
Van Kenren, Willia.m J ...... .. .Indwnapvlis. 
Ven.able, A lice .............................. . ... .. Ourtinvilk, l llirwis. 
Wadsworth , Charles B ....... ...... LQuiwiUe, Ky. 
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SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT. 
Cnlbertson, J am('!S M... . . .... . ...... . : ... ... .James' Switch. 
Hamilton, J Ollll H ... . ....... .............. ........ .... ... New PhiladtlphiG. 
Uoberts, John A... . .............. ... ...... MoteOW. 
Thonlton, J. Lafe ....................................... . ..... .... .. Bainbridge. 
JUNIOR. 
Hublmrd, ('la.ra A ..... ..... ........... . .................... .... ...... Delphi. 
,Tumeson, George L.... . .......... .......... ................... .. I ndiatw.poli$. 
McGinnis, George \V... .. ........ .................... .... .. Dr(!$.il.en, O. 
Spears, J ohn R .................................... ............ . .. .... Vanwert, O. 
SOP.E::O:M:ORE. 
Clifford, J ohn E ........... ............... . , ......... . ............ . S/eela. 
(:()lc, Bartoll W... . ........................ ... .................. ... Indi(mapolis. 
~::~,'~!!~::~ H. H :::~:: :: : ::: ::: ::: :.: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::.:: ::::::~~~:::~~:: / 
Newberger, Louis ....... ...... ... ....... . .................... . ... .. . lITew Cumherland. 
SeTring, 1o-lartl;a ...................................................... L iberty. 
Stilwell, E mmett ............................. ... ...... .............. Indiunapolis. 
Smith , Alexander C .... ........................ ..... ............ ... I1If.lianapoli3. 
Tomlinson, I saac G .. ...... ....................... ............. ... .. . i ndicmapoliA. 
FRES :::E[JY.1:AN. 
Beatty, Bettie.. . ............................. " ...... ... l ndia"",po/is. 
Doggs, Lott.ie E ........ ............. ............... ... ............ ... lndia-Tw.jlol.is. 
Burnside, Winnie ... ................... ....... ................... ... i ndianapolis. 
Barker, Da \'id A . .. ........ .......... ............... ... I lIdianapolis. 
Burton, John T... .. ............... .... .............. ... llIib'oy, 
Ca le, ?trru·y... .. .......... ...... ....... .. ... ... lndilllwpolis. 
Gunningham, Nannie ............................. ................... lfGtfocm, l ll. 
C<Jtton, Amanda ................ ......... ............ ..... .......... .. CMf!erS!1·lle. 
Cotton, J osie ............................ .. .. .... ... ... ...... COnnel"Suiile. 
Duzan, Laura ............................... ... .................... ... Indianapolis. 
Eden, Mary ........ ...... .... ... ......... ........... ....... ... Indianapolis. 
Gordoll, Eliza ... 
Hibben, 
Hol!i ngsl-I'ortI J, 
HUlltingtolJ , Milton 
/11 ~ ( 
Jla rbu, Le\'i P ... . .. .. .. .... .. .. ... ... ........... . ... ... ... Jldietla: 
. Hetheri ngtoJl, J\f:utlm... . . . ... 1ndwlwIX!/-i.I5. 
Hawk, F J':1.11 k ic... . ........... .. .. ' .. .Indiwwpolis . 
.. .. . .. .. .. ....... ... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ~VOw·Q~'ia . 
.. .. . .. . ... .. .Indianapolis. 
SCIENTIFIC P R EFAR.A TORY ~ 
Arnold, Zerelda .. ... .. ............. ... ........ .... .. . ...... ..... . ... I m.lianopo/u . 
Ell$.<;(Ill, L atta . ... .. . ...... .... . .. .. ....... ... . .... ............. . .. . .. Tndio·71(lpolis. 
Bo\ven, Lallra.. . (Jmde.'lW1(''1 ~~~~:~' S~~:e... :: ::: :::::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::::: ::: ::: :::~~~:::;:'h~. 
Ballal-d., R\lcy J ..... t. . . .. ...... W abash. 
Bramwell, J~llIlTa . . •.• •••• ••• .• ..•.•••.•.. •. . ... . ......•••. •.• •• •.• Tndi«napolis. 
Barnett, George T.. . . .. ..... .... .. ... ... .. .. .... . . ... .. ... . Fhmklin.. 
Beasom, Geurge..... . . ... .. . ... i ndumapoli!J. 
Barnard, Frank. .... . .... ..... ........... .. .. ... .. . .... .. ... .. .. .. ... I ndiana.polis. 
BU~lt, Edna..... . .. . ... ... Subleue, Ill.. 
Bogert, Stephen... . .. .. .. .. .......... .... .. ... indianapoli!J . 
Blankenship, Perry ..... ....... ... ... .. .. ..... .... .. .... . ......... . : . .buliww:polis. 
Dond, C. P . ... ........... . ..... ... .. ... ... ...... ........ . .. .. .. . ... 1ndia:napolis. 
B rad shaw, \Valter 
Bur ton, Joh ll 
Cu Iley, Charles... . .. ...... ............. ... .. ....... ... .. .. . .. . Jndit.vtap'Ais. 
CrCAA, Ella. .. . .. [mlianapolis. 
Curry, T.ighlman. .. . . ... .... ..... .. ... ... RUII8ell.VUI.e, l a. 
Corwinc, R. T.. . . . ... Newoos/le. 
Colmrn, Charles . ......... .. . .. . ... ... .. .... .. ... ..... . .. . .... ... .. ... i ndianapolis. 
Cox, Harmon ..... .. ... ... .. .. ..... .......... . ... ........... .. .. ...... B iekne/I. 
Cox, J onathan.. . . ............. . ..... ....................... Biekne/I. 
Cro~lalld, H arry. . . ........... .... . ... .... ........... ... .. .... l ruiianapoli8. 
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Clary, Bales... .. . .. Cent1"l~t(ffl. . 
Cobul"ll, Hufus \\'.. .. . . . . : .. ... I ndianapolis. 
Cron e, Frederic... .. ..... .. .. .IndiaTW.]lo/is. 
CniYer, Maggie. .. . .... ... Spencer. 
Cull'cr, D. M... . ........ ...... .. Spencer. 
Cmyea, Lizzie.. . . ... .. ... ... ... Mu{/oon, li/. 
Cnnningham, Thomas J ... . ... R ussellville, lil. 
CUlinillgltuul, Hett)'... . . .......... MII/f)())1., Ill. 
Corwine, A m~nda.. .... .. ............ NewC«$lk. 
DavoIl;;, George tl. .. . .. CMoogo, lll. 
Deer, Cornelill!l... .. ............. ... Fmnklin. 
Davw, FrUllk.. . ....... ............ Sp,·i'l19foeld, nt. 
E udaly, Sallic... . ............ ......... l'11diallapo/is. 
Earl, Charles 1... . ; .............. ...... l ndiwwpolil1. 
Fl'unklin, A. C.: .. .. .Anderson. 
Ferguson, J no. Q..... . ........ 111dianapolis. 
Hadley, Enos.... . .... ..... r w.injidd. 
H ardin, Frank... . ...... ...... Indiallapolis. 
Hodges, J M. M... .. . .................. JUal·timwille. 
Huggins, Geo. W... . .... ........... Indi(Hwpoli$. 
Hodges, Perry... . ...... ......... .J.lI((1·tilllsv ill~. 
Hillis, ' Vm. 0 ... Gretnhburg. 
HIlghcs, Newton R. .. . . .......... ... .... ........................ l 1Jdiunapolis. 
H oaglund, H erman A ......................................... ... Indianapolis . 
Hunter, E. J.. . ...... .. .. .... ... , .. Baaibu. v 
Jolmson, Chus . 
• Julian, Mary ... . 
Kitlcy, Richard S ............... .................... ....... : ..... .. .Juliclw.. 
Killey, Laura.... . . ....................... .... J uiitila. 
JOtley, Martha ................................ ...... Ju/iet/a . 
Knipe, S. G ................................ .................. ......... Dublin. 
Laul'les, Lewis II ..... ....................................... ......... l ndianapolis. 
:La\\'<;, Jno. 0 .... ... .................... .... ............... ........... Srocku:elf. 
Laughlin, Newton.. . . . ......... Zionwille. 
Loucks, H attie.... . ......... .. ...... ............. .... . .. .. J.ndimwpo/1s . 
ltforlOll, 'Valter ............... .... ...... ...... . .. .. ............ Indianap()lis. 
1IurpllY, Jno. '\1,'... . ................................... ...... Ch.rmd. 
Malhes, Joseph Q... . ........ Fl·Q1Ikiin . 
Northway, Fronk.... .. ......... ......... l ildianapo/is. 
o.erman, J. L .. . .................. ...... I'aragon. 
PattcrRon, J no.... . ............ Indiarwpolls. 
Pray, Rhoda ........ ......... lndiMTI1po1i~. 
Prine, Amanda ....... ......... .... .... ...... .... ...... Bentonville. 
Powers, Isaac H ...... .................................. ............ F'runkli7l . 
Payne, Jas. B.. . . ............ .... ..... . .. Frmll.:/in. 
Polk, Ohas.. ...... ...... ...... ................. .. ....... Zionsm'lle. 
Pfll'ks, Permenta ............. .... ..... ,. '" ...... . M(l,·linsville. 
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Scott, 
• •• •••• : ••• • ......... CiCCl'o • 
• ,. . .. PerrysrJilie,Ky . 
.... Glennon/. 
..... ..... ... 1}rurshfield. 
Smock, Chas. E ............... ... .. ..... ..... .......... . .. ....... Soulhporl. 
Surface, Allen H... . ...... ....... .. .......... ... ....... ...... i ndiunupoli:J. 
Scho fiel d, Oeo. K .. . ............... ..... JrtJuml.lpolw. 




Shortridge, .l no. F ... 
Spears, Robert A .. 
Taylor, Agnes ... 
TholtJPson, William . . . 
. ..... .... ..... Snlp/ow· SJn·ings. 
.. .... ...... ... ...... .. Jiiunldhl . . 
. ... indw,1Ul.polis. 
. . .. ..... 8 rmlhpQ,.t . 
Taylor, :Minnic ... . .. ........................... . . ... Imliu.napoli.l. 
Thoma.<;, Delia ..... . 
Thompson, Cland ius W ...... 
Tresler, Serena .. . 
Vandevere, Steven 
W:wus, William ... . 
Wright, Albert .... . 
Walker, L ouis 
. .... JlIu.imU!.pulill . 
. ................. ............ .... .. f..iherty. 
.. .. ............. ...... ......... lndulJUl]W/i;; . 
...... . ......... ............ SOulhporl. 
. ............... .. ...... .. ... ...... ... J1Ulw-napolill. 
. ................. iVooohank. 
. •.......... .... ............. ...... Indul:nupo/·il!. 
. .... 1ndialw.poli:J. 
.. ........ .... .... ....• ....... .. Gospol't. 
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Walker, Samuel .. 
Walke!', Ida ... 
Whitcomb, Lewis ... 
Wam pler, ~Ullo.rd F .... 
York, William .... . . . . .............................. ... &In mneisw, Cal. ." 
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ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT . 
Aldri~h, Frank. .... . .............. llldiU1Wpolis. 
Aldrich, J\ Ibert ... . . . .. 1nditnwpolis. 
Bnllard, }jany .. . 
Bradshaw, Willie ... . . 
. ......... IlIdiurw.p"/is. 
. .. 1ndial1apol~. 
Culley, SLoughwn ... . . ., .... . .Il1diunapolia. 
Craig, Wi'Uie., ... . ........ , ......... ... ........ Jndw.nupalis. 
Coffi n, George... . . . ...................... ...... IruHunupalis. 
Dawson, J:lhy..... . ........ Jndiunllpoli~. 
Damon, Eddie... ... ..... ......... .... ..Indiunapalil. 
Davenport, CharleR.... . ........................ ..... . IndiumqXJ/i:f. 
Duncan, Nellie. .. . . .. . ...... l ndian(lp!Jlis. 
Dewey, Ida... . .......... ...... ............ l mliallap!Jl-is. 
Ewing, Callie... .. ... ...... ......... .. .... .. lndia/ltlpo/is. 
:Espy, George,. ......... ......... ..... . .. ............ .. ...... . I1Idiu1wpoli8. 
Fouts, Mll.n~on . ....... Indi<l1!Up!Jlis. 
Freyer, Charles... . . ..... lndia1Wpolis. 
Fonts, Mettie..... . . ................. .,. India1Wp!Jlis. 
Gatling, Ida... . . ................................. ......... IIar{frJrd, Co-nn. 
Geisel, William.. . ............................. Indianapolis. 
Hall, Mamie... .. .... ..... India.napolis. 
Hardin, Minnie .... ......... ....... .................... ....... ...... Jndinll,(Ipo/is. 
ilnrdin, William.... .. .. ....... .I1Idianapolis. 
L'lmb, Eltie. .... . ........... flldiam;qw/is. 
Landes, J ohll ... . ............ Indiflnup!Jlis. 
Marklalld , Flora.. .. . .... ..... l ndiunu.po/is. 
J.Iays, Lillie .................................. ., ....... ., ........ ...... Indianapolis. 
Morrill, Da\· ic.... .. .. ... Indianapolis. 
];[ayer, Ferdie ...... ., ................ ., ............... . ...... ......... Jndianapoli8. 
~,.Iayer, Charles .......................................... ............ lndi(!lllqw1iS . 
Ostermeyer, Fred ... . .. . ........ ....... ...................... .. ...... lndia'1l.flpolis. 
Payne, Mortie... .. .. . .................. India1Ulpolis. 
Handal l, Theodore... . ...... 1Ildianopl)lis. 
~oU, .I:Jatlic..... .. ..................................... ......... I-ndi.w«poli8. 
Stub bs, May... .. ........... ........ ll1dimKApo(is. 
Smith, Dol ton... .. ........ ......... Indianapoiis. 
Voss, Grotius J..... . . ........................... l ndia1Wpo/is. 
Walker, Barclay..... . .......... ............ ......... lndianapolis. 
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SUMMARY OF STUDENTS. 
CLAS":;JCJ..L-
Senior ..................................... ........ .. ..... . 
Junior ... 
Senior P reparatory 
Junior l'reparatory ... 
SCIENTIFIC-








F reshman .. 2'J-
Preparatory .......................... ............ .. ... . .... .... ............ 100 
AC.!..DE:l.f.(C •• , ........... , ...... ...... .... ..... ........... ......... ......... ......... .... 37 ' 
Total College of I,itcl"flture .... .. ........................................ 33.') 
College of Law... 11 
College of Business.... 83 
Musical Depa.rtment 26 
Total .............. ....................... .... .............................. .... 120 
Deduct those com~lOn to the Colleges ............. ... ........ .... ..... 110 
Total 'Me in College of Li Lerature.. . 10 
Total in College of Literature ........ .... ..... .... . .. ..... .. .. . ..... .. .. 335 
Grand Total ........ ....... .................................................. 34.') 
............. ............... ................. 136 
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The College of Literaturo embraces: 
1. Classical Course. 
2. Scientific Courso. 
3. Selected Course. 
ENTERING TIlE LITERARY COLLEGE. 
To en ter tho Liter ary College, t he student w ill be required: 
1. To produco to the Pl'csidcntofthe College :1propcl' certi fi -
cnte of proficiency, or to' sustain an ex::unination in the bl'anches 
of study preparatory t~ t hose 'whicb he proposes to take, or 
whiub may b e assig ned him. 
2. To pI'od uce to the said President the r eceipt of the Treasu-
rer of t he Institution fol' t he TwtioD, Matricul atio n, and J an iter's 
F ees for at least the onc T erm. 
3. Give to the Pres ide nt n. statoment of hi s or her ago and 
place of nativity, and the postofficc address of his or her parents 
01' guardian. 
4. Subscribe to t he By-Laws of the Institution as a promise of 
t heir obsel'vance. 
T hese shall bo l·ogarded as essential r equi si tes for Matricula-
tion in the Insti tution, and upon bei ng co.mplicd with, the name 
of t he IJersou shall be enter ed upon the College Book as a Mat-
ri cul ated Student. 
No Professor to en tcr t he name of any student upon a class I 
roll until fully sa.t.isfied t hat he or she has properly matricu lated , 
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CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT. 
COURSE OF STUDY . 
-, 
PREPARATORY. 
To entel' this Depul'tment, the student must pass It satisfactol'y 
exami nation in Elemontary Engl ish, embl'acing Adthmetic, and 
Geography, (Descriptivc and Physical,) 01' prescnt satisfnctory 
cul'tificate of pl'o6ciency in t hem. 
FIRST YllAR. 
FIRST TERM. 
FIRST LATIN BOOK .. ...... .. . 
ENGL1SH ANALYSiS. 
ANf:nNT GEOGRAPH¥ .• 
ANCIE NT HISTORY". 
SECOND TER~I'. 
. // ;' /' 
.HM'kness. ~ • 
.Gl'cenc. e~ ~ , 
. .Mitchell. rl .~ 
..Wilson. /V 
FmST LATI N BOOK ...... . ...... . .. •..• . ••.•..••••••• •.• •• ," .Harkness. /. 
E NGLISH CQ)IPOSITION AND RHETORIC •••• •• ••• •• • ••••• • Quackenbos. '-"'1: 
ANCIENT GJo:OGRAPHY . . .... ....... . . . . . . ... .. ... . .. M'itchc\l. ' 
MODERN H IS'I'ORY .. . .... , . .. .. .. . . . .... .... .. .. . . ... ........ . Wilson. /" 
T HIRD TERll, 
LArr l N READER ............. . . ,,, .. ,, . . ................... . ,' .. Harkness. ? 
ENGLISH C011POSITIQN AND RIIET'OltIC . . ....... . ... .. .. . Q~ackeDbos. -0 
P flI LOSOPllY Ol!' HISTORY" .............. .... . .. ... . . . .... W llson. I-
HISTORY OF UNITED STATES .. ••• . •• .• • ........ •• •• •.• • . • • Wi1aon. 
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SECOND YEAR. 
FIRST TERM. 
C}ESAB.'S Cm,IJIEN·fARIES .. 
FIRST GREEK BOOK .... 
ALGEBRA, (New Hig her) .. . . 
ZOOLOGY. 
SECOND TERM. 
o oAn thon';7JJ; 
..HarJ{OCBS. I I 
..Ray. " 
..Hook el'. Nz:z-. 
CIOERo-Ol'ntions ..................... . .... ....... Anthon. 1ft,. 
.......... :::: : ~::::::::;:~ n~ss. %2~ Ji'ms'I' GRE'EK BOOK .•. ALGEBRA , (New H igh' .. .. 
PHYSIOLOGY ... . . .. .. . ... . , . . . . .. ........ Ledlll·cs and H ookcl' . .4 
TlIIRD TERili . 
V 1R00L-}f~n cid . 
GR.EEK READF.R .•.. 
AMP-nitA, (New Highe!') .. 
ENOLIsrr LITI':RATURE .. 
FRllSIIMA.J.'< YEAR. 
F InST 'l'EIUJ. 
oSer~~ngs ~ 
. .. lim kness. 1· 
oooRnyo ~
. .. .... ... Shnw. 
CIC,t;ltO DE AmCITIA .... ....... ..................... Anthon. ., 
XENopnoN-.A.nabnsis ....... .Anthon . f It 
GRO:\fF.TRY, (seven chapters) .... . ....................... Ray. / r t,. ~ l 
AI,O EllllA , (New Higher). .. ....... Ray. 
PENTA'i'EUCI1-
St.:COND TERM. 
ROllAOE-Odes ................................... . ........ .. .i..\ nth on. 
XENoPHoN-.Anab nsis. . .......... . .... .. ....... . ,Anthon. 
GEO) IETltY, (fini shed) . ... ..... ... .. ... . . ....... Ray. 
PENTATEUCH. 
TIIIRD T ERM. 
HORACE-Satires and Epistles . ... . ... l.\.n thon. Ji ... ~p. 
llE RODO TUS ... , ...... , ........ . . . . ... .. .. , ..•••...•..... .. ..•... J oh nson. ~.7 ~ . 
PLANE AND SrUEIUCAL Il'RTGONmn:Tlty ................ Rlly . Ijr 
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SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FIRST TERM. 
TACITlfs-Ge l'mani u, .. .. 
XENOPIlON-Memornbil ia. 
SURVEYING AND NAVIGATION .. 
CHEl'I.IlS'l·l~Y-Inorgunic 
ApOSTOLIC 1IIISSION, (Optio nul.) 
SECOND TERU. 
" .. A nthon. 4:c"t. ;0.-""'-
. . .. Anthon. /A.' ~ 
. .. . RObinson ."~ I {/.:7 
. ... youmans. 
, -a L It/ol' Lrvy .. ·.. . .. , ... .. . , ... , ... Lincoln. ~"1!. ~~~~~:~D:: CIVILIZATION. .. . . .. :::::.. . : :::::::~~:~t, Clj'31 
CHEMISTRY-Organic .... ~ .. ..... Youmans. - r--
ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY, (Optional.) 
CIC1mo- TusClllnn Disputations. .. , ............ Anthon. ~\. 
~;:~~:~;~~S~~:E~~~O~~ .................... :: .. : .. :::~~~~~f.:.i ll. ,-,>~~, 
CHE1fTsTRy-Applied.... . ............ L ectul'cs . 








...... W OOlsey. I 
. ........ S illiman. 
.. ...... Bain. 
CAJ,CULus-Differ ential .... . Loomis. ;< . t 
PHYSrcS, (to Heat) .. .... .................... . .............. Sillimau. _ 
PLAJI'O-Apology and Orit0. .. .... \Yoolsey. ..., 
ACTS OF ApOSTLEs-English. 
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CALCULus-Integral 
P O YSICS, (completed) .. 
Hml'~R-liiad 
EPISTLEs---:r~ngliRh. 
T I11 RD TERM. 
. ... ... Loom;s.~ 
....... Sill ima~ ., t. 
. . ... .. Antho n . ./::-itt-1 ! 
Non.:.- Thc Greek Gospels, Acts, and Epistles of tIle New Testament will 
take the place of Greek on Friday of each week du r ing thc first, second, and 
third terms respectively of the J unior Yellr. 
SENIOR YEAR 
;~~~:,::~YE~~;~;.;,~,n~~ .. '..ER.~: 
MENT /\L PHILOSOPHY 
HIS'l·OR.Y OF P HILOSOPHY ... 
HOMlLETICS, (Optional.) 
SECOND TERM. 
MORAL PHfLOSOPllY AND E VIDENCES .. 
GEOI,OGY ...................... . 
.. Loomis. ~ -1 
... ..... Pcl"l·y . 
........ .... Haven. 
......... Sch·weglcr. 
. ... .. ,Haven . 
.. Dan.-
JESTllETICS.. . •. Bascom. 
UNIVERSAL LlTERATURE ..................... . .. ..... .... Botta. 
~~:~~~~:'.:::'. :: ::::::: ::::::: : .. ::: .................. ~ .... : .... :::: ::: :: .... ........ ~~~~~e. )' ~jJ ( 
CONSTITUTION Oi' 1'I-U; UNl'I':ED STAT ES, (a.lt. with) .. Townsend. kt 
1tETAl'll YSlCS, (Hamilton) .. .......... . . .... . .. ........... Bowen. 
PLAN OF REDEMPTION, (Optional.) 
SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT~ 
FIRST TERl1-Fil'st I.Jfttin, English Analysis, Ancient Geogra-
phy, Ancien t Hiatol·Y. 
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SECOND TElt:H~F j rst Lat.i n , nhct.or ic, Ancient Geography, J,.{oc!-
crn IIistol'Y. 
Tunw TERM~Fjl·st J .. H\ti 11 , HbctOl·i c, Ph ilosophy of History, 
English Litcr atnre. 
FRllSIHIAN YEAR 
Fms'r TERM~Al geb]·a, Zoology, Geometry, Peutateuch. 
SECOND l r:I.'J).R.u~Algebra, Physiology, Geometry, Pentateuch. 
TnrRD 'l'ER!11-.A lgeb r u, Pcntateuch, Plane and Sphor icall'rigo-
nom ctl'Y, Bot:tny. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
FIRST T.ER~r-.A l geb]"a , GorlOan, SUl"Ycyi ng, Chemistry. 
SECON !) T.KR;\I-Gel'ma n, Hi~tOl·y of Civi lization, Chemis try. 
Tllum T£RM-G orman, Amdytical Geometry, Chemistry, N at-
ural and Revealed Religio n. 
J UNIOR YBAR. 
Fms'.r TERM-German, Physics, R hcto zoic, E nglish Gospels. 
SECOND TERM-German, Calculus, P hysics, E ng lish Ac ts . 
'fHlRD TERM-Gor man, Cl\[cu lus, Physics, English Epistles. 
SENIOR YE AR 
}"'IRST 'l'BRM-Astronomy, Political Economy, Mental Pbiloso-
phy, History of Philosuphy. 
SF.CON D T ER"M- Mora l Philosophy, Geology, AJ.\>thctics, Hi!;lt ory 
of L iterat nr e. 
THIRD 'l'lml>1- Logic, Constitution of Uni ted States, Geology, 
Metaphysics . 
SELECTED COURSE OF STUDY. 
In addit ion to 1..11 6 Classical and Scientific COl1l"se, which latter 
omits entir ely the GI·eek, a nd , after the Preparatory years, t he 
L atin also, students having special ends ill vi0w, enn study such 
branches as suit t heir purpose, and, having completed any branch 
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or d epa.rtment, may receivo a certificate to t.hat effect; but no 
diploma will be granted, except upon satisfactory comp letion of 
all the stud ies of the Class ical 01' Scientific Course. 
The regular Classicnl Course is ~arncstly recommended by the 
Faculty und ])i l'cctors, as that wh ich the experience of the past 
and the practice of the best I nstitu tions of t he present JlIWC 
shown to be the best adapted to t he harm oniOlls development 
and training of all the intellectual powers. 
Students of the Bible, to whom the Classical Conrse is not pos-
sible, are adv ised t o omit the Latin nnd h igher Mathematics, 
t aking in theil' stead the optional Biblical studies and two years 
in Hebrew or Syr iac. 
COLLEGE OF LITERATURE. 
DAILY RECITATIONS. 
BC:::H:E:1.1:A.. 
DEl'T. GREEK. DEPT. LATIN. 
Fi l'lltTerm. 
8:15 A. Ill. .. , Chapel Exercises. 
8:30 ..... Pentaleuch ; Fresh . Sophocles; J UIl .. .. ... Cre;;a r; 2 P. 
l~~~ :: .... : a~~~!: ~~~~i~J~~.: ~~~~:~~~~ljO;.~~~.J.I: ~~cc1~~~~e ~~t~iti Fr. 
10:45 .. ... Homiletics.. i\:[cworltbilill; Soph. F irst Latin; 1 P. 
11:30 .. .... ......... .. . ... .. . ... ... Anabasis; Fresb . ... Aile. Geog.; 1 P. 
Second Term. 
~;ig A. M:. ::: ~~i.a~i;;;' .:: :::·: :::: ~l~~{~~i~~:;'S~;;: rl::~~,OOd~~rttr~ P. 
10:00 ..... Acta, Eng.; Jun .. .. . First Greek 2 P .... Li vy ; Soph. 
10':45 . .. . ..... . l'hncyJ ides ; Soph .. F iNt Latin; 1 P. 
11:30 . .. ...... AnabMis; Fr... . Ane. Geog.; 1 P. 
l 'hiL'd Term. 
~~{~ A.IIL ::: N~~:R~i·ig.i~~::.::: ::: : ~;~e;'J~:I~~. : .. ~~I.l:: ~~~:~~,A:&~;~: ~r. 
10':0'0' .. ... E plSll.es, Eng. ; .Jun .. Greek H.ead; 2 P .... Clcelv,'fu sculan, Slph 
10':45 .. ... Plan HedemptlOn .. . DClIIO$thcnoo j Soph. FJrst ult\.n ; 1 P . 
11:30 . ......... .. . Herodotus; F I' ..... ... Rist. U. S. 
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SOHEME OF DAILY RECITATIONS-Co~'rINU)o;I). 
:First Term. 
Di':I'T. A:S'f H . AN D 
LIT. 
8:15 A. M .... Chapel ElterdSe8. 
8:30 ..... Aill.rOllomYi Sen .... Tun, Gellmn, 1 P . Chern., Inorg.; Sopll: 
9:15 ..... Sut'veying ; Sopll. ... . E ng AnnlJsh, 1 r . Pltysic!lj J Ul). 
10:00 .... . Geometry; Fresh ... Hist. Philos.j Sen .. Ane. Hist.; 1 P. 
~~:i8 ::::: ~:~~:::~'i(i;;:l~<';e~~ ~~~eL::; ~~;~aJn~.J.l .. :: : ~~l~~~~o~.rSen. 
Second Term. 
8:30 A. ;"1( •• • • Univers. Lit.; Sen .. . . Tnn, German . ....... Chem., Org.; Soph. 
9:15 ..... Analyt. Geolll.j Suph Ithctol'ic; 1 P ........ Physics; Jun. 
10:00 .... Geomet ry; Fr.. A:stbetics; Sen ..... Mod Higt.j 1 P. 
10.45. .. ... Dir. Cnlculu~; Sen ... Eng- . Com posi tion ... P hysiology; 2 P . 
11:30 .... . Algeul'U, E1.j2 P ..... Soph., German ..... . G eology; Sen . 
Third Term. 
8:30 A. . M .... Ham. Mefa.p}lY.; Sen . Jun., Ger..... . .... " Chern. applied; Soph. 
9:15 ..... Hist. Ch·iliz.; Sopll .. Bhctoric; I r ... .... PI,),sics; Jun. 
~~;~ ... :: I~;~g. S~i~;:I~~j ,~~: ~~~~t·C~~I~·! .. ~~l~: ::: ~~:~~~~ ~;:'~qfl.P. 
11:30 ..... Alg., Elem.j 2 1' ...... Soph., Ger.... ... Geology; Sen. 
DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
The Charter of this Instit.ution authorizes its Board of Di-
rectors to ol·gani7.c Colleges fO I' JJ itcntLIIl'c and Science, Law, 
Medicine, and a Normal School. 
The following Depm'Lments exhibit the COurse of Study 1'8-
quil'ed for Graduation in the College of Li terature and Science. 
'Addit ional Departments will be organiy.cd as the exigencies of 
the Institution may demand. 
The plan of Study in tLe Olassical and Scien t ific Course is 
moro fully explained under the following divisions: 
1. BlBh8 DEPARTMENT. 
PllOb'. S. K . HOSHOUR, A. M. 
In this thG Bible is studied as a text book, and, while no sec-
tar ian dogmas arc taught, its history, geography, antiquities, its 
~- . 
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JaWFl, di spensati ons, prophecies, moral and l'E'.ligiou:'l truths, etc" 
will be the objeet of careful attell t ion. This book wil l be treated 
as the grand source of o.ur knowledge of moml and religious 
tru th, of' I.he will of God, of mU l l'S origin, duty 311d destiny, and 
as such of the hig hest interest and descl'ving the most cm'cful 
~tnd.y of every huma n being. 
The Course of Study embraces the following: 
Fi1'st TCI't;~.-l. Dnily recitations in the Pentateuch (Genesis.) 
In this study the student js expected to prepare the assigned 
lesson by the help of a good Bible Dictionary (S mith 's,) and any 
other filc ilities a t hi s command. In connection with these reci-
tations, the Pl'oft!:::SO J' will rend or otherwise impart leetul'cs on 
the origin and bearing of t bis port ion of the Old Testament. 
2. H ermeneutics (1.filligan.) 
Second Term.-l. Pen tateuch continued (Exoct. a nd L evit.) 
2. Reaso n and Reve lation (M.illigan.) 3. Gre'ck Testamen t. 
'l'hird Term.- l. l1~xegcsis of l)ort ions of the PBalms and t he 
ProIJhet I saiah (111terna.tely.) 2. Exogesis of important miscel-
laneous p assages in the Old and New Testame nt. 3. Plan of 
Redemption (Milligall.') 4. Homiletics (Broadus.) 
rl'hcro will alBo be exercises in the composition and delivory of' 
sermons in thjs department. 
'rhe following books are recommended for constant reforence 
in this department: Horne's Introduction , Smith 's Bible Dic-
tiona.ry, CHtden 's and Engl ishman 's Greek Concordance, and 
:Mitchell's Ancient Atlas. 
An important adjunct to this department arB t he clnsses in t ho 
HEBREW AND SYRrAO LANGUAGES, taught by P resident W. F. 
BLACK, A. M. The course of st.udy in theso Languages will em-
brace a period of two years , in HEUUEW, as follows: 
FIRST YEAR. 
First Term ......... ......... Hebrew Gram~ar ... Greene. 
Second Term ............... Heb.·ew Grammar ........ . ..... ... Greene. 
'l'hird Term ................. Hebl'ew Grammar ................ . Greeno. 
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SECOND YEAR • 
.............. Genesis. Fil'st Term ... 
Second Term. . ...... Genesisund selections from Job. 
Third Term ............................ Psalms. 
In SY.RIAC will be stud ied during the 
First Yeal'-Uhleniann's Syriac Grammar. 
Second Year- Matthew and John , a nd selections from ot her 
books of the SYl' inc Tcstament. 
II. MATHEMATICAL D~PART/.mNT. 
PRO~·. W. M. TRRASUER, A. 111. 
J. Q. TliOMAS, A. B., TUTOR. 
The studies in this department are: 
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry (Plane and Spherical,) Sur-
v.eying, Mechanics, Conic Sections and Analytical Geometry, 
Calcul us and Astl'onomy. 
Special jnstt-uctions will be sccured to any who may pursue 
the subject of . Surveying, with [I, practical object in view. 
Mat.hematical Instruments- Planetarium, Plane Compass, So-
lar Compass, and Engineer's Theodolito. 
'rhe training of tho logicUiI facu lties of the ~tudent will be a 
leading object kopt in view in the Mathematical Course. To 
th is end const.ant care will b e exercised wit.h I'egard to clearness 
of apprehension of terms and sequences, 'precision of statement 
and classificat.ion. 
Ficld exercises in use of Mathemat.ical instruments will be had 
during the study of Surveying, Trigonometry and Astronomy, 
in which will be taught p ractically, Compass Sur vey ing, Level-
ing, Heights and Distances, Time, Latitude, Longitude, etc., etc. 
III. DEPARTllIENT OF NATURAL SCIENCE. 
PROF. AI,FRED FAIRHURST, A. M. 
This department embraces the study of Chemistry, Natural 
Philosophy, P hysiology, Botany, Zoology, PhysiMI Geography, 
and Geology, 
The Text Books in this department will be illustrated by 
exporiments. For this purposo the Institution has been pro-
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·vided with a complete aet of P hilosophical instruments and the 
means of Chemicul Experi mentation. 
Geulogy, Nut llral History, and Mineralogy, wi ll be illustrated 
by constaut lIse of tbe C~Lbinctg-Qnc a bequest of Van Tuyl, of 
Ohio; the other, a IHu'chMe ii'om Wm. D. Frazee, E sq., of Win-
chester, and very full in its specimens fol' Conchology snd :Alin-
cl·nlogy. 
DOOKS OF REFERENCE. 
In Natural Science.-Miller's E lements of Chemistry, Tcnney's 
Natural History, Agassiz apd Gou ld's Zoology, works of Huxley 
and Darwin, Baird 's Mammals :Illd Birds of Nor th America, 
Brown's An imal Kin gdom, Dal to n's und Flint's Physiologies, 
Gray's A. natomy, Siebold's Compnrativo Anatomy, Dana's Geol-
ogy, Lyell's Elements of Geology and P l'incipics of Geology, 
Marcou's Geological .Map of the World, Dana 's Mi neralogy, 
Guyot's Eurth and Man. 
In Hi.nory.-Lenormant's OrientallIistory, Grote's or Curtius' 
History of Greece ; Al'uold 's, Morivale's, aod Gibbon 's H istories 
- of Rome; Michclet's France, ..Kohl rausch 's Germany, Abbott'a 
Russia; Hume's, Macaulay's, and Froudo's England; Ropel'tson 's 
Charles Y., and B allam's Constit ut ioll al History of Englund. 
IV. DEPAR'rMENT OF LATIN LANGUAGE AJ.'1D LIT. 
ERATURE. 
PROF. UARVEY W. WILEY , A. M., M. D. 
D. L. THOMAS, A. B., TUTOR. 
ED. T. LANE, A. D. , TUTOR.. 
Latin lS taught dur ing the First Il nd Second Preparatory, 
Freshman, and Sophomore Years. 
The course of study embraces a select course of rend ing from 
tho L atin Classics, together with n th6rough study of the Latin 
Gramma·r and exercises in Latin Prose Composition. 
Lectures will a.lso be delivered on Comparat.ive Philology, 
Latin Literature of the Golden Age, Life and Times of Cicero, 
Roma.n Mythology , PoeMy of B ornce, a nd the Sects and Doc-
trine!! of t.he Latin Philosophol'S. 
'1' ho course of .study embrace!!, in the--
JUNIOR PREI'ARAToln'.-llarknoss' Introductory Lati n Book ; 
Bnrkncss' Grammar and Reader. 
--
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SENIOn. PREPARATORV.-CmSal" S Commental'icR on the Gallic 
Vhu', Anthon j Cicero's Ol'ations against Catal ine, Anthon j 
Virgil's JE ncid , Seuri ng. 
FRESHl'IIEN.-Ciccl'o on Friendship and Old Age, Anthon j 
Horace's Odes, Horace's Satires; Anthon. 
SOPHOtlWltE.-I and II, XXI and XXII HiRtorical Books of 
Livy, Lincoln; 'l'aeitus' GCl'mrwia and Agricola, Tyler; Cicero's 
'l'usculan DispuUl.tions, Anthon. 
It wit! be the aim in this Department to havo the student 
thoroughly drilled in the principles of J .. atin Syntax l'ather than' 
to have rend, without cI'iLionl analysis, a great number of authors. 
The following books of reference arc especially recommended to 
the students of LatilL: Harkness' LaLi n GI'ummar, Zumpt's 
Latin Grammar, Andrews' and Stoddard's Latin Grammar, 
Andl'Cws' Latin Lexicon, 1Iomf>Cn's H.o man Uistory, Merivale's 
Roman llii::ltory, Milma.n's Gibbon's Roman History , Smith's 
Dictionary of Antiquities, Finl:ty's or Long's Ancicnt Atlas, 
Bullfinch '8 Age of Fable, Keightly's :Mythology, Forsyth '8 Life 
of Cicero, Napoleon's Vie de Cresar. 
v. DEPARTMEN1' OF GREEK LANGUAGE AND LIT· 
· ERATURE. 
PROF. S. K. HOSHOUR, A. M. 
J . w. J.owBlm, A. D. TUTOR. 
In~truction in Greek extends through a period of fo~r years. 
SENIOU PREPAItATORY.- Hal'kness' First Book in Greck con-
tinued through the year. 
FRESH)[AN.-Xenophon 's Anabasis, Anthon; Herodotus. 
Sopoo?roKE.-Xenophon's Memorabilia; Thucydides, and De-
mosthenes. , 
JUNIOR.-Antigone'of Sophocles; Plato's Apology and Crito, 
and Homer's Iliad. 
LECTURES will bo delivered before the Junior Class on the 
Ancient Drama, Grecian MythOlogy, and Early History of 
Greece. 
Books of Reference.- Anthon's Classical Dictionary, Smith's 
Dictionary of AntiqUIties, Kcightly's Mythology, Bullfinch's 
Ag~ of Fable, Grote's History of Grecce, CUl'tiue' History of 
Greece, Finlay's Ancient 'Atlas, Mitchell's Ancient Geography. 
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VI. DEPAR'l'~lENT 01' BELI.E LE'fTRES, .1l~STHETICS, 
AND ENGLlSH LITEHATUHE. 
MISS CATHARINE MERRILL, A. M., PROFESSOR. 
J. A. ROBERTS, B. S., TYTon. 
This Department will embrace L iterature, (English and Gene-
ral,) Rhetoric and Composition, lEsthCLics, History of Pbiloso-
phy, etc. 
'rJICses will fI'cqucntly be required of the classes in AJ;sthetics, 
~iterature und History of P hilosopliy, contai lling critical com-
pendiums of t he matters treated i n the text · books. 'rho prin-
ciples of Criticism and Engl ish CornposiLion will be thorough ly 
fam iliarized by daily oxorcises in Composition during the :;tudy 
of Rhetoric and Engl ish Literature. 
The following books will be found va luab le for reference: 
Literature-Dwight's P hilo logy, Muller's Suience of Language, 
Sismondi's L iterature of the South of Europe, Dunlop's History 
of Fiction, Schlegel's and Huzlitt's Treatises on Literature, K uy-
ser's R eligion of the North mcn, History of Philosop hy, the 
works of MbrelI, Lewes and Cousin. lEsthcLics-Taine's and 
Ruskin's works, and Cousin's ~rue, Bea.utiful and Good. 
VII. DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES. 
PROF. MISS CATHARINE MERRILL, A . M., G J.: RMAN. 
PltOF. GERARD MANY, FRENCH. 
The course of study wiH embraco in Gel'man-
FIRsr YEAR. 
Fir.st Term.-German Gr4l-mmnl' and R eader, Comfort. 
'Second T81'm.-Gl'ammar, Reader, and Exercises. 
Third 7'e1'1n.-Grammal', Reader, and Exorcist,s. 
SECOND YEAR. 
Eirst Term.-Schiller's Wilhelm 'l'ell_l act. 
Second Tenn.-Schiller's Wilhelm Tell-finished. 
Third Ter11l.---Specimcns of German Fiction. 
I 
NOllTH WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNlVEllHTTY. 
Course of study in Frcnch-
ItmST YEAR. 
First Term.~F(tsqnolJc's French .Method. 
Second Term.- li'nsquelle's Method and 'l:elemaque. 
' Third l'erm.- Fasquelle'a Metbod and Napoleon. 
SECOND YEAR, 
First Term.-Fronch Convcrslttion, CornelIo's Cid. 
Second Term. - La Litteratul'e FI'anc..'1.ifle Classique. 
T hird Term.-La I,itterature Fmllcaise Cotempol'aine. 
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PI·of. Miss Cathal'ino Morrill \v ill, fOl' tbe present, take cbarge 
of the Ger man IJrtnguage and L ite l·uture. Her long familiarity 
with the lang uage and its bet;t literature, and n residence of some 
years in Germany l~re sufficient guarantees of the tr aining in this 
language. 
Prof. Many, a. nati ve Frenchman and ed ncated in Paris, if; 
thoroughly eonvel'aa.nt with the literatu re of his vernacular, as 
well as wit.h tbe idiom of the Fl'cnch Metropolis. 
VIJI. DEP ART~IENT OF VOCAL CULTURE. 
This Department, during the pust yeu.r ) hus been ably taught 
by Prof. A... G. Alcott, A. M. It is the curnCl:lt des ire of the 
Directors :tnd Faculty to make tho instruction in this Depart~ 
ment, at an early period, to comprise a l'eg ulnr courso, c::rtending 
through one 01' two yeul's . Its importllnec can scarcely be over-
estimated. 
IX. DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC. 
The Board of the University h:.l."Vc been fortunate in 8ecul'ing 
the services or H. J. Schona(lker, woll known ns a musical com-
poscr, and who has few equals in the West in the knowledge 
and exccution of instrumental music. 
We can confidently invi te young ladies and gentlemen.to 
place their m usical education under h i8 care. 
In this departmcnt will be taught the following: Musical 
Jtlldiments) Harmony, Counterpoint, Vocalization, Violin, Piano, 
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and Great Ol·gan. Only qualified assistunts wi ll be employed. 
We announCe to t he public OItI' purpose to 0ond uct, at th e U n i-
versity, such a suhool of music as will attest our devotion to 
this, wh ich, t hrough it:i:l grandeur a nd beauty, has been sty led 
'The Divine Art.' 'We will spare no eifort, tmd make it QUI" a.im 
to impart a thorough knowledge and appreciation of musi c, both 
in t he classic wOI'ks of QU I' g!'cat masters, and the more recent 
productions of QU I' livi ng conipoRer s. Unworthy und trifling 
music will be with held fl'om students, and only such wor ks, vocal 
and instrum en tal, placed in thei l' hands, as are suitable for p rac-
tice, and which require C3 l'cful study fol' t heir appreciation , and 
will pr ove not tedious, bu t a. so urce of ever increasing enjoyment. 
Til E CL ASS SYS'£EM 
Is now generally adopted in Europe and America, and meets 
with universal favot'. By t his means, t he price of t uition is 
gr eatly reduced, and with careful grading according to mer it, 
the result is fiworable. 
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ANNOL!NQEMENT FOR 1871-72. 
DEP ARnIENT OF MUSIC. 
The Principal has deemed it expedient to di vide the yenr for 
musieal inst.·uction into three terlU!:!, cOl'responding to those of 
the Univel'sity. 
TERMS. 
Tuition, per quart~r, payable invariably in advance, with deduc-
tion only for abs~n.ce through sickness: 
Voca lizat ion ............. . ....... . 
Violin... .. . . . . ........... ..... .. . ..... . 
Harmony and Comp.o~ition ... . 
Piano . . ...................... . 
Great Organ ........ . 
CLASS LESSONS. 
Vocalization, (Small Classes) .. .. . 
Violin ................. :." ... . .................... . 





Piano ............................. : 





Harmony and Composition .. 
Great Organ 
Musical Rudiments and Class Singing, price accoJ'djng to 
number in claas. 
H. J. SCHONACKER, 
Principal Dept:. Music. 
LI ST OF STUDENTS. 
Black, Charles..... ... ...... ......... ........ .. . . Indianapolis. 
Ballard, RuL .... .... . ..... .. ..... . .. ........... Wabash. 
Cole, Mary....... . ...... .... Indianapolis. 
\ , 
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Cotton , Josie.... .. ... ..... ....... . . Connersville. 
Cunningham, Nannie ..... . .. .. : ..... ll1attoon, Ill. 
Cunni ngham, Bettie .......... . 1I'fattoon, ll.l . 
euryoa, J .. izzie .. .. .Mattoon, Ill. 
Duncan, Anna. .. ......... ..lndianapolis. 
Duncan, Nellie .............. ...... .. ..... Indianapolis. 
:I!'letcher, Dovie.... . ................... ..... Spencer. 
Frank li n, Dora ....... .. ....... . ............ . . ..Spencer. 
Goree, Emma.. .. .Indianapolis. 
H awk, Fl':\nkie . . .. I ndianapolis. 
Hubbard, Clara .......... D elphi. 
Ingels, Carrie V.. .. ......... . Milton. 
Ingels, Mellio B ........ .... . M"ilton. 
Jameson, Anna 
McGinn is, Ella 
llrine, Mary ................ .. 
Quick, Anna .. . 
Rockwell, Anna 
Tilford, Alice .... ... . . 
Thompson, Raeh~L. 
'l'hompson, J ennie 
Taylor, Aggie ... 
Wallace, Zoe 
.. . I ndianapolis . 
.... Dresden, O. 
. ... . . .. . COllnersville. 
. ........ .. Frankt.on. 
....... . 1ndianapolis. 
. . Indianapolis. 
. ...... " .. M onrovia. 
.. Monrovia. 
. ...... ... Indianapolis. 
.... . Indianapolis. 
l. 
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N. W. C. UNIVERSITY. 
EDUCATIONAL AUXILIARIES. 
1. LECTURES. 
(a) Week day lectures will be clelivcl'ed in clucidnlion of 
subjocts suggested by the text books. For their particular 
description, see Depal'tments , 
(b) Lord's day lecturcs will bo delivercd weekly, during tho 
fi rst and third terms of each session, by a member of t,he Fac-
ulty, (01' an acceptable substitute) on topics connected wit.h the 
CIH'istiun Jleligion, or relateu to human conduct. E very stude ut 
is required to attend tho lectu rc and onl: athol' religious service 
euch Lord 's day. 
II. RHETORICAL EXERCISES. 
(a) At the beginning of each Coll egia te year, the students of 
the institution shull be classified as follows for Hhetori<:al Exer-
cises: 
Class 1 shall consist of the ladies. 
Class 2 shall consist of the gentlemen of the Senior and Junior 
ClllSS. 
Class 3 shall consist of SopllOmorc8 and Fl·esb mcn. 
Class 4 shall consist of one-thil'J. of the Preparatory classes. 
Class ' 5 shal l consist of one-third of tbe Pl'CpUl'utory classes. 
ClasB 6 shall consist of ollc -thil'd of Lhe Preparatory classes. 
(b). ,Cl~s 1 shall be supervised by the lady Professor, and the 
remaini ng classes severally by the r omaining l'cgwlul' members 
of the Faculty of' the Litera.ry College. 
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(c) E very student in t he institut ion wi ll be requ ired to wr ite 
and r end, and , afte r cOI' l'cction, carefully revise and r:e-wl'ite, 
t hree essays, of a length not losB than three pages foolscap, dur-
ing ench term of nttendunce at t he University. The CSSfl.yS of 
eqch class shall be r end on t be third , sixth , and ni nth Friday 
afternoons of each term, b efore t he Pl'oi(>ssol' appointed to the 
class. Errors will be marked and essays returned, and a suc-
cession of cu.rcful reviS'ions req uired, \ln W they are sati sfactory to 
the one having charge of the clnss . Evc!'y essay shall be written 
TIcntly and plai nly with pO ll and ink. No other will be r eceived . 
Cd) Selected declamations wi ll be requi red of eaeh student of 
t he University on the fifth and eighth F ri day afternoo ns of each 
term, to b e delivered before the one having charge of the class. 
(e) Original oration or debate, nt option of class, shall take 
place of select dcelamati.?n during the lust two years of Course. 
NOTE.-Student.., of the Professor of E locution shall , during term of instr uc· 
tion, bc excust'd from Select Declamation. If the c1a!1Se.~ 119 divided above are 
000 unequal in si~e, the Jrult fivc may be cquali~ ed, keeping those of same 
ad vancement as nearly 118 possible in s.'1mc class. If a. elass is too large, it may 
be divided, Rnd one-half deferred to the succeeding Friday. A failure to 
respond promplly to these exercises will never be permitted, unles.s satisfactory 
e;s;cuse be rendered therefor. These exerc ises are not intended as substitllle.~ 
for the Literary Societies, but as systems of training indispetlSable to a good 
education. 
III. LITERARY SOCIE1'IES. 
Thr ee Literary Societies aro now organized and in successful 
operation in t he Univcrllity. These arc the Mathesian and 
the Pythonian, composed of young gentlcmen, and the Athenia n,. 
of young ladies. 
A society, the Ph iiokurian , is organizod' and in successful 
operation, composod chiefly of y oung men preparing for the 
ministry. 
All these societies are, by the by~laws of the University, placed 
under t he supervision of the Faculty. 
T he Athenian will r eceive tho CUI'O and atten~ion of the L ady 
Professor, Miss Catherine Merrill. 
These s.oGieties, properly conducted, are very important agen. 
ci es in t he social and literary cultut'e of t ho students of the 
Inst it ution. Well selected Libraries, accessible to the members 
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of the societies, give important additional means of culture. 
Contributions to them will b e thankfully received. 
IV. COLLEGE MAGAZINE. 
With the commencement of 1871 began tho publicat ion of the 
« U nivcl'!:Ii ty Rcview," a journal of communication betwecn the 
Instit.ution and ils frie nds, students a.nd A. lu mni , wherever scat-
tered. It is hoped that every fl'icnd of t he Un iversity will 
encourage this entorprise, by senuing to the publisher', P rofessor 
C. E. Hollenbcck~ of the Commel'c inl Department of the 'P'nivol'-
siLl', the triflc l'equiJ'cd fu r an annua l sub.'$cl'iptio n. As a means 
of developing whatever of t.alent for writ te n compositio n the 
Institution may possess, and as lIll organ of local and general Col-
lege ne\vs, there is manifest need of' its permanent p ublication. 
V. LITERARY AND READING ROOM. 
The old Univcl'sity Office has been fi t ted up as a Libra,ry and 
R eading Room. It will be kept open fol' use of students fJ'om 
2 p. '¥. to 3 P. 1II. on Mou day, 'Vcdnesdny, and Friday, and from 
8 to 10 A. IIf. of. Satmdny of ench week. Any books contributed 
to the Libl':lI'y will be thankfully r eceived and cred ited to the 
donors on tho Library R egistel'. 
VI. COLLEGE CABINETS. 
The Cabinets given to t he Inst it ut ion, by Van Tny!, of Ohio, 
and purchased of Will. D. Frazee, of th is city, affo rd a very com-
plete ill ustl'utio n of the rocks and fossils of t he different geolog-
ical eras. 
Thero is a fail' colledion of she lls, f0 8sil :tnd r ecent, and a very 
cOllsiderable number of spccimens illustrative of ethnology. 
It is hoped that the fr iends Of the I nstitution will , w henever 
opportunity offers, fOI 'ward specimens ' iIIustrativo of any of the .. 
depurtments of naturlll science. Our friends traveling in differ -
ent parts of the ea:·t h wi ll please nore this, and in seeking 
pleasure no t forgot the interests of science: 
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ORDER . 
I. IN CHAPEL. 
E ach stude nt, at t he begi nning of each term, will be assigned 
to a sent in Chap el, wh ich he will be expected to keep fOt" tho 
term. Perfect decol'um, a nd e nt ir'c abstinence fl'om wh isper ing 
and readi ng, and all overt demonstrations of npproved or di sap-
IJl'oval, will bo rcquil'ed. Students will stand dur ing sing ing 
a nd pray er. 
II. CLASS ROOM. 
E ntil'e abstinence from intercom mu ll ication , and perfect qu iet 
and atten t.ion to the r ecitatioll, is here required. 
III. COLLEGE BUII,DING. 
No stndeut will bo allowed to r omain in the hall s dur ing reci. 
t ation hours. At the r inging of each successive bell t he classes 
will bo dismissed, and will proceed witho nt delay to the rOOllt of 
t he next recitat ion. Studen ts not reciting wi ll , unless expressly 
p er m itted to st.udy olsewhel'o, bo seated i ll oue of th e Hccitat.ion 
Rooms assigned for t he pUq)Ose. 
IV. COLLEGE GROUNDS. 
Gentlemen pel'mit.ted to study in Cnm plis will , d uring r eeita-
tion hours, r emain on west s ide of build ing. T he p l' i,ilego of 
ou t.side st udy will be wiLh d m wll at onco froUl any st udont who 
n.busos it. 
Courteous a·nd respect.fu l dopor tmont fl'om students to cfl ch 
otbol' , I~n d to t he offi cers a lld F acnlt,y of tho Institn !.io ll , It CI\"l'O-
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ful observa~cc of by-laws ns to chrH'actcr a nd conduct, will be a 
necessary cond it ion of a continued connect.ion with the Univer-
sity. 
During re('itation hours, t he young ladics will he under t he 
immediate Cl\re and con trol of the Lady "Professor; and during 
that ti me 'will meet tho other sex only in the r oom whct·c they 
recite. Thc sarno strict pl'o])1'iety ,vill be required in the inter-
course of the sexes cvc l'ywhtwc, and at all times during thei r 
conn ection wit h t he Institu tion. In no case, brothel' 01' fat her 
excepted, will It gent.leman be pet'm ittell to visit!l. lady 's privato 
room . It is believed that, with only the restrictio ns demanded 
by propriety. the a.ssociation of the sexes in the collegiate ca l"('-er, 




Every student, not haTing a satisfacto ,'Y cel'tificatc, will, bcforc 
class enrollment, be examined upon the bl'unches which precede 
those which he VropOSCB to enter. 
II. DAILY CI,ASS. 
The daily examina.tions will be conducted, as far as possible, 
by the topical mcthod. Quiet, non-communicatioll, and atten-
tion, are first essentials. E l1.ch student, when reciting, will stand. 
An erect position, brevity and clearness of language, deliberation 
and distinctness of cllullciation, will be required. rl'he student, 
and not the teacher, will be expected to rccite. " Yes" and" No" 
will not, therefore, be frequently denuulded of the student. A 
prime object of the rceitation will be to exhibit the knowledge, 
log ical ability, and capaci ty for expression, of t he student; to 
impt~l't information will be subordinate, and only cmployed to 
clear difficulties not easily surmountablo by the industry of the 
IStudent. 
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III. TERM. 
\Vl'itte n exam inations on t he branches pursued during th~ 
1'crm will be conducted privately at the end of t he First and 
Second 'fcl'ma, and p ublicly at tho cnd of tho 'l'h ird TOl'm of 
each Sess ion. . 
'Whether by Faculty' or Committee, the following order will 
usually be pursued: 
1. Euc~ candidate fOl' examination will provide a lead penci l 
and a n envciol)C in which arc conta ined to n slips of paper of 
equal size. 
2. Write at the top of c:lCh slip the number oCthe question, 
the question, find under this the a nswer, or, in matilematiC;.ti 
problems, the solu t ion . 
3. At the close of l)criod ussigned for examinat.ion, the slips 
shall be placed withi n the envelope, the envelope sea led and 
inSC1'ibcd with the name of branch of study, a~d of the student 
examined. 
'.1. 11'rom boginning to end of recitation perfect nOll-commu-
nication b etween the members of the class u nder exami natio n 
will be req uired, as well as entire avoida'nce of nny outside aid 
whatevor. 
5. At close of exami natio n of each studont hi s envelope shall 
be handed to the EXlImini ug Committee, and the stnden t can 
r etire, unless othel'wise notifie d by Committee. 
IV. Sllli'HOR. 
T he members of the Senior Class sh:\l1 sus tai n an examination 
in the following branches: AJ·ithmctic (Wri tten), Geography 
(Dest;l'iptivc), and Engli sh Gra mmllr. 'rhe QXlltninntion to t:1ke 
place in presence of tho entil'o Facnlty during the afterlloons of 
the fi rst week in November. 
The Senior ClnsB will be examined Oil the studies of the senior 
year during 01' provious to the first week i n Ju nc. 
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COLLEGE RECORDS. 
I. 11ATRICULATTON. 
In the Matriculation Book of the U niversity will be recorded 
the name and age of each studen t , and the name and postoffice 
address of the pl1req t or guul'dillll at the time of entering the 
Institution , und up on the 'p ,'cscn ting of the 'l'l'casurer's receipt 
of t uition, m atriculation, and jan itor's fees paid. . 
II. CHAPEL. 
On ~ach Friday morning will be called the College R oll. 
Each student will I'cspolld to h is name and answer as to presence 
01' absence) as to attendance at ChUI'oh, lecture, and chapeL 
Unexcused absences from either will serve to lower t he class 
standing for the term. 
III. DAILY. 
In a Class Book, k ept by each Professor, will be entered daily 
a record of t he profi ~icQcy, deportment, and attendance of each 
m ember of the dass, for futU re r eference. 
IV. TERM. 
The resul t of t he wr itten examinations at the cIQse of each 
term will be rccorded, aDd upon a carcfnl reference to this and 
the daily class record will be based the decision of t he Faculty 
as to the graduation of any student in branches studied. 
COLLEGE REPORTS. 
Dm'ing the l ast week of each term n report of the deportment, 
attendance, and proficiency of each student shall' be prepared 
and sent to the pur ent or guard ian. 
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DEGREES. 
1. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 
This degree will be conferred on students who ha.ve sati sfac-
torily completed the studies embraced in the scientific course of 
t he College of Literature. 
II. BACHELOR 0 1' ARTS. 
In the Harne ColJegc will be confer rod the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts upon completion of the classicu l course. 
III. MASTER OF ARTS. 
This degree will be confe l'l'ed upon any Bachelor of Arts of 
t he University at the end of th ree )-00. 1'8, UpOIl condition that 
during that t ime he shall ha ve mai ntuined a good character and 
been engaged in li terar~- 01' scien tific p Ul'suits. 
IV. BACHELOR OF L AWS. 
Th is degree will be conferred on those who have finished the 
prescribed course in the Collego of Law. 
HONORAHY DEG HEES. 
The Insti tut ion will occasional ly confer the dcgl'ees of A. :M. 
nnd LL. D. upon persons who to n fuir scholarship j oin 0. high 
character for energy and worth. 
The above dcgi'ees will be conferred by the Board of Directors 
upon the recommendat ion of t he Faculty of the Co ll ege to wh ich 
the candidate belongs. 
DIPLOMAS. 
When it degree has been conferred n diploma may be obtained 
upon payment of t he fce of fi ve dollurs. D iplomas will Illso be 
gl'antcd upon satisfactory completion of the course in either the 
Musical or Commercinl Department. 
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TERMS OF COLI,EGE YEAR. 
The Col lege year or seSSlOll IS d IvIded mto th ree tel rns, as 
follows: 
Fir8t of fourtee n weeks, beginning on that 'Vcdnesday of 
Septembel' which will give fOUl'teen weeks before Christmas. 
Second of thirteen weeks, bcgin nillg tho fit'st Tuesday after 
New Year 's, a nd ending on l"riday at noon. 
T hird of twelve weeks and three days, beginning on the 
Wednesday of t he week following t he close of tho preceding 
term, and ending on Friday at noon, 
VACATIONS. 
Vacxtioua will be given at the· close of each term, during the 
intorval given above as separati ng the terms. . 
EXPENSES. 
The fecs in t ilO institution are fixed us follows: 
For tuition in College proper und Preparatory Department-
P OI' Session in scrip . .. . . . . ,., .. ... .. ....... . ... .. .. ... .. .. . $4-2 00 
Per Term in scrip ......... .......... 14 00 
?fATRICU I, AT ION FEES. 
Pel' Session in cash ..... . 
P er Term in cash .. ....... . 
Janito]"s Fccs pCI' t erm ................. ......... . .. .... ...... .... . 






Boal'd is easily obtainc<.l in good fam ilies, and convenient to 
t he institution, at four to five dollus per week. Student.s can 
board themselves at much lowel' rates. 
SCRIP. 
Those students who have not scrip can generally obtain it of 
the Secretary at 3~k cen ts per dollar. 
The follOWing will approximate vel'Y closely the 
NECESSARY EXPENSES: 
Per Session, tuition, (Scr ip :.t 33~ per cent.) ... ............ S 14 00 
Pel' Session, Janitor 's feos.. ..... .. ... ....... .. ..... ... .......... . 6 00 
POI' Session, boarding at $400 per week................. .. .. . 175 50 
Total for one College year exclusive of books .... . $205 50 
:1 
r--
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Other expenses, as clot.hing, etc. ) arc difforent for different 
students, hut from tbe abovo, any student may approximate tho 
anllllulncccssary·outlay. 
Many studCllt:'1 bottrd themselves at $2 00 per week. This 
would reduce the above [tbaut $75 00. 
FREE TUITION. 
Tuition fees in the institution are pay,~ble in Interest Scrip, 
" .. hieh is issued to and belongs to stockholders. SLockholdel's 
hav ing :. supply of this scrip, propose to furnish it gt'utuiLously 
to worthy students, who, in good fai th, . purpose to devote them-
selves to the work of the Christian ministl'Y, and need help to 
enable tl18m to complete their. studies for tbat purpose. Such 
students Jllay rely upon being furni shed v.-ith scrip to pay their 
lui tion fees. 
TO STUDENTS ON A.RRIVING IN THE CITY. 
On arriving at tbe Union Depot of tbe city) students will 
reach the Univel'sity by the Massa(:husetts Avenue Jine of street 
cars. Ally information rospc(:ting piu<.:cs for obtaiuing board-
ing, OJ' the institution, can be obtained by caillng Oil the Secre-
tary, ~il'. ~ Colc, nt the office of the University, from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M., 01' at his residence, No. ~O College avenue. 
~'O THE ALUMNI OF N. W. C. U., THEIR RELA.TIVES 
AND FRIENDS. 
I t iR desil'able to preserve biogj'aphical statisticil of .each grad-
uate of the University for future use. I nformation as to any of 
the items following, we should be glad to receive addressed to 
the Secretary: . 
1. Name of graduate, and of his or her parents. 
2. Date, month and year, and place of birth. 
3 . .Facts of elwly life and education. ' 
4. Date of Admission to Gallego, and class entered. 
5. Part iculars of professions studied) degrecs, etc., etc. 
6. Any offices, titles; honors of after life. 
7. JlrI:al'l'iage, fucts of sl1bsequent history, and time, place, nnd 
circum.stances of decease. 
, 
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS, 
At the 'beginning of the year, the B oard of Directors deter-
mined to ol'.gaoize and equip, as ooe of the Colleges of the Uni. 
vorsity, a. school fOl'the special preparation of young men and 
women, for commercial pursuits. This was accordingly done 
under powera granted by the ellul'ter of tho University. 
11'ho following exhibits the course of study: 
1. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
PROF. C, E. HOLLENBECK, A. M. 
Book-keeping, single and double entry, is tnught thoroughly 
by an experienced practical accountant, The method at begin-
ning is to analyze simple transactions, determine t he exact rela· 
tions to the busilless of the persons, property and cauaes involved 
in them, then to devise the best mctlbod to so record these rela-
tions as to show results. 
After 11 thorough elementary drill, the student proceeds to 
opon, write up, and close about twenty-five sets of books, iIlua-
b'ating the following kinds of business: Singl~ Proprietor, 
PUl' tnel'shipi Joint Stoek Company, Retail and Wholesale Mer-
chandising, Jobbing, Farming, Commission, Administration, 
Forwa.rding, Brokerage, Mining, Contracting,. and Banking, also 
methods of changing books from single to double entry, and 
v~cc versa, and from single proprietor to partnership books, and 
vice versa. 
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f£he student acquires a considerable k nowledge of each Idnd 
of business, and he makes and uses Notes, Drafts, Rece ipts, 
Orders , Checks, Certi fi cates, Bills, Accounts Current, Accounts, 
Sales, Invoices, B ills of Lading, etc. 
Principles a nd practice of business receive careful explanation, 
llnd nrc illustrated and r endered familia r by mimic transactions, 
involving all the steps and forms of r eal business. 
Corn mcl'ciai Law i ll l)l'actical easy lectures on Common Con~ 
tract, Partnersh ip, Agency, Negotiab le P aper, and Common Car-
rie r, calculated to give u. practical knowledge of these importunt 
subjecls. 
Business Compllh~tion8, involving special t ra ining in t he r eady 
application of the prinCiples, and methods of arithmetic to busi. 
ness transactions. 
BU:'lin ess Correspondence, Papers, and F orms, arc taught and 
practiced untill'cadincs.'3 and precision are secured. 
II. POLl'rICAL ECONmIY. 
PROF. A. FAIlLH URST, A. JU. 
The import.ance of .this study of the science of economy is 
g row ing to be generally recognized. Besides t ll e class, there 
will hereafter be a course of lectures each term. on t his subject. 
III. ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA. 
PRO F. W. ~I . TllltASHER, A. M. 
Tho Arithmetic is a special class of advanced students. Alge~ 
bra, optionaL 
IV. COMPOSITION. 
MISS CAT HARINt: MERRILL, A. M. 
In tho regular class in English composition. 
V. ENGI,ISH GRAMMAR. 
lms. E. J . PRICE. 
In tho regulal' classes of the Academic Department. 
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VI. PENMANSHIP. 
lUBS RETTA D . BROWN. 
Taught according to t.he Spencerian system, wbich is so well 
known for beauty, l3implicity , and easo of acquisition. 
REGULATIONS. 
Student.s can enter at any time, and continue until they com-
plete the course. . 
There will be no vacations except dUl'ing the month of 
August. 
Students can entcr on a common school cducation. 
Students are expected to attend morning prayers at the Uni-
versity Chapel daily, ~md public wot'ship On Sunday, at a church 
of their own selection. • 
The pril,rileges of Library, Reading Room, and Literary Socie-
ties, ~we shared by commercial students. 
Upon completing the course of studies, a diploma of gradua-
tion will be granted. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition fees payable in advance. 
Scholarship good for Book.Keeping, Principles and Practice of 
Business, Commercial Law, B llsiness Computations, Correspond-
ence, Business Papers and Forms, and Penmall!:;hip, t.ill they arc 
completed, with privilege of review; also good for three months 
in Political EconomYI English Grammal" Arithmetic, Algebra) 
and Composition....... .. ... ,$40 00 
Fot' each additional three months in the five last named 
branches ... . ........... . ,......... ... ............. 5 00 
Book-Keeping, Commercial Law, Computations and Pen -
manship, three months........ ................. . ............. 25 00 
Penmanship alone, three months ........ .. ....... 5 00 
Graduation fee ....... "., .............................. . ....... 2 00 
For graduation, the applicant mllst p~ss exami nat ion in all the 
above named bl'af!cbcs, except Algebra and Political Economy. 
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS. 
ANNUAL CA'!'ALOGUE FOR 1870-1 8"71. 
REGU I.AR COURSE. 
Bcngolll , George F.. . ..... TndianapoUs. 
Bltl'nott, Goo I'ge T.. .. .. Franldin. 
Brown , Mi f':s H. D. .. . ............ .... .. .... lndianapoiis. 
Coburn , nllfus W ........ ....... . ........ . ........ I ndianopolis. 
C)'ane, Fred.. .. ....... ........ ........... Indianapolis. 
Culbertson, J. M.. .. .... Indianopolis. 
CU !'I'l', Tiglilmnn A.... . : ...... RusseUville, Ill. 
Coburn , Chnrl cs Test ... ...... . TndiOlwpolis. 
Fouts, Thomas B .......... ........... ....... .......... Sugar Grove. 
H owland, Jii rum B. . .. ........... .. Indianapolis . 
H a nna, Joscph A....................... .. .. ...... McCord8IJilie. 
n anna , Prank!, . ...... M cCordsville. 
H odges, J. M.. . .. .. . J.llartin8ville. 
Hoss, ' Vi ll il\1l\ n. n ..... . .III(lia7l11polis. 
J ohnson, Cha1'l (>s E. ....... ........ Libcrly. 
Knipe, Snmuol H.. . . .......... D!lbli/l. 
IGtloy , Richm'd L . ..Julietta. 
Lan nis, L owis H.. . . .... Tndialiapolis. 
Landc~, J oh n C ...................... .... . .. ["dian(lpoiis. 
Lane, Eti. '1' ............... Bai/ibridge. 
}(cGinn is, George W.. . .. ..... . Dresdell, O. 
Murphy , John W ......... COI·mel. 
M.atthes, Joseph Q.. . ...... . F rallJ.-lill. 
Ovol'le€sc, GeOl'go M.. .. .. J.lIiIToy. 
}Jayno, J !tIllC!'. l~ ....... .. r ra"klill. 
P owers, J. null: ....... Frullkli1L 
R obinson, Ed. ....... ........ .... .. .. .. .. Indianapolis. 
H.evenl l William 0 .............. ..... .... . ........ Clermollt. 
R eoves, Robert It ... .... Cic~rQ . 
HussoU, John R ......... P6rryville, Ky. 
Hilblo, John IT .................... ...................... ]o.~illelJeh. 
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Schofield, Goo l'ge Ie... . . . .Indianapolis. 
SPClll'SC, Robert A " .Franldin. 
Thompson, .... Iaudiu fl \V ............................. .. Liberty. 
W<~lkel', A. Louiii .. .... Indianapolis. 
Receivi ng instrudions in Commercial Department, not in regu-
lar course. 
Rai l'd , W illiam, ................. .• ,., ......... Russ;UviUe, Ill. 
Boaty, Bettie Miss. . . .. ...... . . .. ••. ... . . ..... .I11di01/apOUS. 
Rl'lwe, Sallie Miss. .. ......... Bruceville. 
Bat' ]' , Anna. Miss .. . ..... .. Bruceville. 
Bowe ll , Lau.l'l\ F . Miss , .... . New lVashington. 
Barr, Helll:Y C '.. , . . Bruceville. 
Blankenship, PelTY lIL: .......... . Jndianapolis. 
Bradshuw, 'Valtel' J. . ...... .Indianapolis. 
Butlel', Mack.. . .... .... Indianapolis. 
Butler, Anna MiBS , ..... Indianapolis. 
Blankenship, Quincy A.. .. . .... .Tndianapolis. 
Crossland, Har·de ....... ... ...... . . " ...... .Indianapolis, 
Cunningham, T. J.. . . .. ...... Ru8scllville, l1l. 
CllI"yea, L izzie 1,liss ... ...... ..I11attoon, Ill . 
COl'wino, Amandi1 Mis~ .... ............... .. ........ . .JVewcastle. 
Cunning ham, Bettie Mi:,;s ..... ]fattoon: III 
Cotton, .T 0810 Miss ..................................... Connersville. 
Cole, :Mal'Y M iss . .. ...... . .Indianapolis. 
Cot.ton, Ama.nd:. Miss ................... " . . .. ....... Connersville . 
Cox, Harmon. ......................... . . .. .. BickneU. 
Duncan, Nell ie Miss.. .. .... . .Indianapolis. 
Duvall , Geol'go .......... Indianapolis. 
Fl'l\nklin, A. C .......................... .... Anderson. 
Fuil'h Ul:st, O. .. ... Bruceville. 
H untington, nL H ......... CUmberland. 
ITollingsworth: Joh n .. .. Clayton. 
H odges, Pcny ...... .. ..I11artinsville. 
Hillis, W. 0 ........ Indianapolis . 
Hall , ~lamie Miss.. . .. .. . IndianapolifJ. 
Hal·lan, L . B ...... .. ./ulietta. 
Kerr, H. A..... . . ........ Indianapolis. 
Montgomery, Ira ..... ........ ... Queensville. 
P inkstaff, Ed... . . ...... . .Russellville, I ll. 
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P arks, P. M.. . ..... ..... . ........ Martinsville. 
Polk, Charles... . ... . . ...... Oaktown. 
Powell, John M.. . ..... .. . " . .. . .Indianapolis. 
Reinhart, Gcol'ge ......... .. Mart insville. 
Rockwell, Anna Miss. . .... Indiana.polis. 
Smock, C. E. " , .... .... Indianapolis. 
Swinford, J ohn ... Paxton, Ill. 
Smith, Mark A... ......... . . .. .. . . Indianapolis. 
Stone, Fran'k ... . ... ... . . .. , ........ Anderson. 
SiddollB, J ennie Miss ..... ...... . .... ... .... Williamsport. 
Tilford, Alice l\[iss ... ............. . :.... . . .. .Indianapolis. 
Thompson, Thomas. ...... . ....... ... ... ..... .... . Monrovia. 
Thompson, nnchel }liss .... ... ... ... ..... , .. " ....... . Mo~rQvia. 
Wallace, Zel'c1da Miss.... . . . . ... ..... Indianapolis. 
Whitcomb, Lewis E .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .... .... .. . ,' ........ I1'dianap?lis. 
NORTH WESTERN OHR ISTIAN UNIVHfISITY. 
f.'f . p. PNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF L AW . 
F ACUL TY. 
R on. HORATIO C. N E WCOMB, L L. D. 
Professor of E quity J uri sprudence, Law of Corporations , 
'and Partnersh ips. 
Hon. n TRON K. E Y,J, IOTT, A. M. 
P rofessor of Relll Property Luw, Criminal L aw, Practice, 
Pleadi ngs, and Evidence. 
CHART,ES P. J ACOBS, Esq. , A . M, 
P rofessor of Natural a nd Munic ipa l Lnw, R ights of P ersons, 
Law of Conti'acts, and PCl'sonnl P I'o perty ', 
THE LAW CLASS OF 18711-71. 
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Th is Depal'tment , only re -OJ'gl:LTIi zed dUl'ing the last year, hus 
already ga ined an enviable rep utat ion for the thoroughness of 
its lecture course. The gentlemen composi ng the Faculty were 
selected on account of thei r known fi tness for t ho positi9DS they 
oceu? y, nn t! b ecause their ages, tas tes, a nd habits of thoug ht 
would fu lly represent t lt e enterprise a nd energy of t he present 
era .. 
Beginning, as t he lectures d id, in the middle of the last Ses-
sion, li ttle more than to make a beginning was expected , but th e 
success of t he Bhol't term bas been sUt\h as to warrant thc hig h-
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cst an t icipations of success d uring tho coming session ; a nd it is 
hoped and believed thn t t ho UIl IISU[l. ! ad vnnt:lgcs of location a nd 
tho ~l ssunmce of thorough instnlCt ion , wjll soon mnko the Inw 
class of t his U niversity second to none in t he coun l l'}' , eit. he r ill 
nu mbers or sC\lOlnl'shi p. 
I n rcintion to t he nd ,'[ui. tnges of locati on, we quote the follow-
i ll g from OUI' cit 'cubr, issued J:lIlU ~ll'Y, 1871 : 
" 'i' he adva ntages flccl'lI ing to t he st udont who pursues hia 
legal st udi es a t t h i!;! instit ut ion a l'C, i t is be lieved , unequ aled in 
the State. It is located at Ind ianapolis, whose importance fiS a 
CO llunCl'c inl ci tyi s now second t o no in land city of t he U nion . 
I t is tho sca t of the Stnte go,-cl'llment, and tho General Assem -
bly holds its sessions hcre evc ]T two y ears, with t he probab ili ty 
t hat, soonel" or later , the sessions will be hold en an nually " 
" H ere, too, are held the Courts of the U nited Stutes, Circuit 
and Distri ct ; the 'various Conrts of t he State, Suprcn~c Cour t, 
Ci rcuit Court, Supc l"i O]" COII l' t , Com mon P loas Court, and Crimi. 
u a l Conrt; and these arc in session at Indianapolis tlUl"ing the 
g reator p ortio n of t he yen]", and the causes argued in the ir 
severa l forums are among tlt e most important and intcresting 
. wbic h ca n arise in modern li t igation . 
" Here , too, is located the StateL:n .... Library, the most extcn· 
si\'e collect ion of lega l works in the Stat e, which is open every 
day during ordinary hours, to studen ts, free of charge; an d in 
the variOliS law offi ces of the city a rc found nu merous extensive 
privato collect ions of law books, man y of which are acccssiblo, 
at propel" t imes, to stuuents." 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
L ectu r es will be deliv~red on MONDAYS, WlmN}:snAYS, and 
FRIDA 'is of each "'''ock. On T UESD AYS a goneral review will be 
had of the week 's work, and on TrrURS DAYS MOOT COURTS will 
be holden by one of the Professors, in wh ich questions of present 
and pl'act.ical interest will be di scussed and causes tri ed, to be 
cond ucted by the studen ts, who will be required to prepare 
plead ings, ftuD ish briefs, and make oral arguments. 
No examina.tion a.nd no particular COurse of study is l"equired 
for admission. Students wi ll be l'equil'ed to be punctual in their 
atte ndance upon the lectilr es, and industry and scholarship will 
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alone be encouraged. Noth ilJg el se will succeed in the College 
or in the profc8sio n. 
The lectures for the session of 1871-2 will begin on 
WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH O~' OCTOBEH , 1871, 
and conti nue unt.il the 20th of December, 1871, w hen there will 
be a vacat.ion of two weeks. IJccturcs wi ll be resu med again on 
Wednesday, t he 3d day of J an uary, 1872, and continuo until 
W ed nesday , th/.:l27th dlty of Murch-making a session of twen ty-
three weeks. 
1'EXT BOOKS. 
The text book s used and r eferred to arc those in general nsc, 
and are to be fOl}n d in a ll private Qt' public law libraries of a llY 
importance, and the students ,vill probably be able to secure Lh e 
nso of most, if not alt, of them lyit.itout being compelled to pur-
chase for themselves . Should any, however, pr'cfer to pur'ch as'~ 
t heir own, the following are l'ccom mcuded: K ent's Commenta-
ries on Arnc\·i can Law, Blackstone's Commentaries, Washburn 
on Real Proper ty, Smit.h on Conti-acts, Greenleaf' on Evidence, 
Stephen on Pleading, Smit.h 's Mel'ca.nt il e Law, Story's Equi ty 
Jnrts pl'udencc, -Williams on P ersonal Proper ty, Browne on 
Ii'rauds, Broom's L egal Ma.xi ms, Angell a nd Ames ou C01'-
poratio,ns. In all cases it is best to purchase tho latest editious 
of text books. 
TERMS. 
T he lecture fees are $30 fOl ' the 80sion , payable invariably in 
advance. Payment may be made to eitber' of the Professors i n 
this Department aI' to the Treasurer of the Un iversity. 
T he annual commencement will be held at the close of the 8e.',-
sion, and the degree of Bachelor of JJfiWS will be eonterl'ed upon 
such students as shall pass the pI'opor examinations, and whose 
deportment and att endan ce u pan the lecLures shall be such as to 
merit t he approval of the Faculty , 
Each candidate fol' g raduation may be required to prepare and 
r ead at the annual commencement a thesis upon some topic. con . 
neeted with his legal studies. 
Students intendi ng to enter this Department are r equested to 
be punctual in their attendance upon t he, first clay of the term, 
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SESSION OF 1870-71. 
STUDENTS OF LAW DEI'ART)IENT. 
Alcott, Alonzo G.".. . ... Gowanda, R. Y. 
Ayers, Alexander C.. . .Indianapolis. 
Black, Hichard A ..... " .. .. .. •... . .. ..... .. .. . . . I ndianapolis. 
Bussell, J .. o.tta ..... . ... ...... ... ... . . . . Indianapolis. 
Elliott, Wi ll iam D ....... ..... . ..... .. . .. ....... . .. " . . .Indianapolis. 
English, William E . - . .Indianapolis. 
hvin, Arthur B........ . .. Rushville. 
Kelsey, Isaac M.. ... . ... . .. . .. Indianapolis. 
Lockhal·t, T homas W... . .. .. . .. . .. Indianapolis. 
Sullivan, Thomns L.. . ... ... ... . . Ind ianapolis. 
Wiley, Ulric Z.o ,,,.Kent. 
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NORTH WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY. 
GENERAL CALENDAR. 
16th Session. 17th Se&;ion. 
- ------- -------
"First Term begun ... Sept. 11th. Sept. 13th. 
Pythonian Society Annive rsa ry .... Oct. 19th. Oct. 19th. 
Thank~giving Day ..................................... . No\'.24th. 
First Term c1o.sed }A)c. 23d. Dec. 22d. 
Second Term, beginning of. Jan . 3d. .Jnn.2d. 
Law School, beginning or.... Jan, 16th. Nov, 1st. 
Washington's Birthday ............... . ... ,.. Feb. 22d. Feb. 22d. 
Second Term closed Mar. 30lh. March 28th. 
Third Term begun......... . ......... April 5th. April 3d. 
Mathe.sian Society Anniversary May 5th. May 3d. 
Law School cl08e~.. May 16th. Feb. 28th. 
Philokurian Spring -Exhibition.. June 2d. May 31st. 
MaliJe3ian Spr ing EJ;hibition . ......... .........•... 
Pythonian Spring Exhibition .. 
June !lth. June 7th. 
JUlle 14th. June 12th. 
Senior Class English Examination 
Senior Class Senior E.xamination ...... . 
Philokurian Graduating Exerciael! 
Mathesian Gradualiug Exercises. 
Pythonian Grnduating Exercises ...• 
Bacalaureatc Sermon, Sunday, 3~ P. M •••• 
Address before Literary Societie9 ... ... . 
June 1-2. Nov. 2- 3. 
····1 J .. " 5- 0. J ,,,,, 3-7. 
. ... June 15th. June 13th. 
. ... June 16th. June 14th. 
. ... June 19th. June 17th. 
June 18th. 
June 21st. June 19th. 
Master'e Oration... June 20th. June 19th. 
Alumni Address and Social ............. ..... .... June 22d. June 20th. 
Law College CQmrnencerucnt ....... .. June 13th. March 3d. 
Literary Collegt: Commencement.... June 23d. J une 21st, 
Summer Vacation, beginning of.. ......... ... June 21th. June 22d. 
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Miss CATHARINE MERRILL, Professor. 
e T will be seen by inspecting the courses of study, that a 
W~~ DCW Chair has been uddcd, called the 'I Demi~ Butler 
~)3 Chair of English Literature," in honor of DEMIA BUTLER, 
now d eceased, the first femal e to be graduated in the ftIll 
Classical Course of the Institution. This Chair has been en-
dowod by OVID BUTLER, Esq., of this city, to be p~rpetually 
filled by a female Professor. The Board have been fortunate 
in securing the services of Miss CATHARINE MERRTI.L for the 
Chair, a thorough teacher, of lal'ge experience, and under 
whose care the friends and patrons of the University may 
safely place. their daughters, and to whom witihout reservo 
they may intrust their moral and educational wants ODd 
interests. 
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TO T:a:E FRIENDS 
NORTH WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY. 
This session of 1870-71 , j ust closed, ha.s been one of tho most 
pl'oe.perOlls in the history of this I ns ti t ut ion. While the atten d-
ance has inel'eased , the " esprit dll corps " has been excellent. 
Plans a]'o now matul'i ng, and will pl'obH bly, duri ng the next 
few mon ths, be submitted to our fl'i ends in this and adjoining 
States fOi' t hree purposes, as fol lows: 
First-To endow tho Chuir of the Bible. 
SeCt)nd-rl'o complete the Unive]'sity bu ildings. 
Third- To finis h the gencl'al endowment. 
From 56,000 to $8,000 will be I'equil'cd to accomplish the first. 
Every friend of religions truth a ll d of the BiLle, its source, should 
rejoice at an op p01' tun ity of assisting to complete the endowment 
of t.his Chair. When the appeal comes for i h is and the hundred 
tllOusand for the completion of t he building give it eamcst. 
at.te nt ion. 
The amount for these ·two purposes should be raised by Sep-
tember, 18H. Witb one of the best locations ill t he Uni ted 
Stu.tes, and with the cause of educa.t.ion and the m ore sacred 
causo of religion to 'serve, to what nob ler enterprise can our 
fdends devote t he necessary mo ney. '1'0 endow a Christian 
College is to put ypur money where i t will work for God in nil 
t he ugcs to come. We have fifty brethrell in th is State who 
could well affOl·d $5,000 each t.o snch a purpose. Some haye 
already promised 510,000, others, 55,000, on condition that the 
amOll nt should be raised. Let us hope thnt the response will 
como up nobly when the appeal is pOl'sonally llresentcd..as it will 
probably be duri ng this s um mer. 
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AN" ORDIN" AN"CE 
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY. 
OF STUDENTS. 
SECTION 19. Students of ei ther sex. of good moral character 
and habits shall be ontitled to admission into the Universit.y. 
Every cnndidate for admission fiS !l. student, must pay the rrl'eas· 
11l'Cr of'the Institution the tuition fees in advRnce, for not less 
than one term. Each student of the age of fourteen years or 
upwards, when he 01' she applies for admission as a. student, 
shull procure nnd read It copy of the By-Laws pertaining to the 
duties of students, and shall then sign his or her Dame in It book 
to be kept for t.IHlt purpose by the Secretary of' the Faculty, 
stating his 01' her age and plnce of nativity, and the name of his 
or hot' parent or g Uill'dian, undol' a caption, in the following 
WOl,ds: "Having carefully rend the By-Laws perta.ining to the 
duties of students of the NO I·thwestern Christian University, I 
do hereby elUbscl'ibe Dlyoolf student thereof; and I do hereby sol-
emnly promise that, du!"ing my connection with it, I will fhith· 
fully observe nnd obey its lnws, rules and regulations." 
SEC. 20. To remaiR a stlldent in connection with tho Univcr· 
sity, every student is required to observo tbe following I·egula. 
tiOIlS: 
L Immediately after matriculation, the student shall select 
c"om the different schools, with the advice and consent of the I 
FacilIty, an amount .of study equal to three duily recitations. 
2. That the at-udent be diligent in study, and punctual in his 
attendance upon recitations, exnminlltions, and other college 
eXercises. 
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3. 'l'hat hav ing entered nny Co llege Class, t he st udcn t sha ll 
not le:we it withou t t he pe t'miss ion of t.he :Facul ty. 
4. 'l'llllt. t he student neither introdu ce nor usc upon the 
premises of t he U niversity, an y intoxicat ing beverages. 
5. rrh at the studont do not bring 01' use u pon said premises 
an y firo arms, d ir k, bowie-k nife, 01' n.ny other kind of dead ly 
weapo)] . 
6. Tbat the st udent abst!Lin f!"Olll profanity, the desecration 
of t he L or d's day, [t,ll k i nds of gaming, even fo l' am usemen t, an d 
whatev~r is inconsistent with good order, good taste, a nd good 
morals. 
7. That t he student at tend pu bl ic \vorsh ip at least once every 
Lord 's day, 
8. 'l'hat the student be stl'ietly moral in lang uage and con-
duct, respectful to tho officers of th o I nstitution, and cour teous 
and kind to aU the studcll ts of t he Univorsity. 
9. Thnt tho studen ts car efully obscl've all t he r ul es and regu-
lations eonto. incd io flny pm·t of th is Ord inance, r espect ing fees, 
soeieties, and U niversity g ronnds a nd build ings. 
The marriago of a.ny student , dul'ing term ti me, shall , i n t he 
discretion of the F acul ty, be regarded a sufficient reason for tho 
disconnection of such studen t from the InsLitution for the bal -
ance of the term. 
OF DISCIPLIN E. 
SECTION 22. 1'he discipline of the U niversity is confided to 
the Faculty , under the provisions herein con tained. .As far as 
practicabl e, it shall be parental, and all sevCL"C and disgraceful 
punishme nt shall be avoided, and a}Jpeals 'addressed to the l'ea . 
son and conscience. But to m!~ i nta in good order , and to secure 
the ver y important objects for which the Insti tu t ion was fou nded, 
the filcul ty may inflict, at their discretion, accol'ding to the char-
actcr of t he offense, any of the following penalties : 
1. Private admonition . 
2. Public admonition. 
3. Susponsion fol' a time, at t he discretieo of ~h e }."'aculty. 
4. Expul sion. 
No student shaH be publicly suspended OJ' expelled without 
an opportunity of being fully heard in his or her owu defense; 
and in all cases of expulsion, the pal·ty expelled may appen.l to 
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the Boal'd w ithin thirty days, in which case the action of tho 
:Faculty shall not be final , till confirmed by the Boal'd of Dil'cc-
tors or B usi ness Committee. The ap pen l shall be fi led with 
the Secretary of the Board, and shall be act.ed on by the Board 
or Business Committee, as soon as either can bo called together. 
But whe never the Faculty arc satisfied tbat owing to the 
habitna.l idleness, profanity, 01' any othol' cause, the presence of 
a student in the University is u nfavorab le to its prosperity and 
the "\\'clfal'c of other students, they may suspend him or her pri-
vately, 01' ]'cquirc the par ent or guardian to remove such student 
immediately fr om the Institution . In all cases of suspension OJ' 
expulsion , t he delinquent shall forfeit the tuition fcc for the 
remainder of the term. 
SEC. 23. The F acul ty may, from t ime to time, make snch pru-
dential regulations pertaining to the social i ntercour se of the 
sexes as they may deem expedient. 
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the Board wit.hin thirty days, in which case the action of tho 
Faculty ::ihn.]1 not be fitlal, till confirmed by the Board of Direc-
tors or Business Committee. The appeal shall b o filed with 
tho SCCl'ctary of t he Board, and shall be acted on by the Board 
or Business Committee, as soon as eithor can bo called together. 
But whenever the Faculty arc satisfi ed thnt owing to the 
hab it ual idleness, profa nity, or any other cause, the presence of 
~\ student i n the Univcrrlity is unfavorable to its prosperity and 
the welfiu'c of other students, they may suspend h im or her pri-
vately, 01' require t he l)nrcnt or guardian to r emove such student 
immed iately fl'om the Institut ion. III a ll cases of suspension or 
expulsion, the delinquent shall forfeit t he tuition fee for the 
r ema,indcr of tbo t el·ill. 
SEC. 23. The Faculty may, from time to time, make such pru-
dential regula.tions per ta in ing to tho so~ial intercourse of the 
sexes as they may deem expedient. 
N . W. C. UNIVERSITY. 
GENERAL INDEX. 
Ro.1.rd of DirC('tors. 
OffiCC!1'! of HOMo. 
lluI'ineM Committee. 
Officefll of Bu~ille;:a Committee. 
EXlUliining CQm milice. 
Fl ouornry' Degreet CooferrE'd. 
Officers of ll15lructioll and Govcnllllcn(. 
omCCr8 of lhe Fuculty. 
MembcT'8 of l~uculty Ei nct' the Orb"ll.ll iz...'ltioll. 
Triennial Catalogue of Alumni. 
Annual Catalogue for lSi0-1Sil. 
Mode of Eutering the College of Li ter:un tc. 
CUrriculR-
1. Cia ieal C()ur!C . 
. 2. Scientific 'oun;c. 
3. Sclcet«l Counle. 
r::chcme ofl Daily Recitat ion. 
Dcp:l.rtlllcntll of Study-
J . Uiblc Rlld Mornl ScicliO<:. 
2. MI11hcmnuCII 41ld AstJ'(l lioruy. 
3. ~alll r:l.1 Science and lJ iJ!tol"y. 
4. L!lt in Lnnguage and Li tern turo. 
o. Greek language nnd l .itcnuure. 
6. &l1es UUreI!, ..f' ..... lhct iCII, cle. 
i. )looCrll Lo.ngllllgce. 




2. Rhclori(!ftl Excrc~. 
3. J~itera ry Roci('lice. 
4. College Mapti llc. 
6. Lib",rr .lId Jt.-alling Room. 
O. ('Qllcp Ctlbioct.lllld Muteum. 
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Orcl er-
1. III Chapel. 
2. Class Room. 
3. College Building. 
4. College G rounds. 











Reports, T erm. 
Degrees-
1. Regular. 
2. H onorary. 
Diplomas. 
Divisions of Collegiate Year. 
V:Lc.a.tions. 
Expense~-
1. Tuition, Matriculation. 
2. Boarding, etc. 
Free Tuition. 
Students on Arriving in City. 










The Demia Butler Chair. 
The N. W . C. University, Condition, Prospects, etc. ' 
Ordinance for Government of Uuivcrsity. 
Gencral lndex . 
